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PETITION. 

To His Excellency the Right Honorable CHARLES STANLEY, 

Vt'scount MONCK, Governor General of British North 
America, etc., etc. 

THE MEMORIAL OF WILLIAM REES, OF THE CITY OF TORONTO, ESQUIRE, LATE 

PHYSICIAN TO THE PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM, RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH :-

That your Memorialist, on the 14th of August, 1863, presented to your Ex
cellency in Council a Memorial, praying that the justice to which repeated Com
mittees of both Houses of Parliament had rpported him entitled, might be granted. 
That said Memorial was accompanied by a document signed by fifty members of 
the present Parliament, representing that they re~pectfully, yet strongly recom
mend Dr. Rees' case to the notice of the Government, believing as they did, that 
it was one deserving of an earnest and favorable consideration. It was also ac
companied by a note from the Honorable John A. Macdonald, stating that he had 
long thought your Memorialist should have got additional compensation for his 
services and sufferings in the public scrvice (a sum equal to a half-year's salary 
having been provisionally granted till the permanency of the injury had been 
ascertained) . 

That the whole of said Committees of both Houses, referring to the length 
of time which had elapsed, and the hardship and embarrassment to which the 
delay of the Government had subjected your Memorialist, have reiterated in the 
strongest language their desire that the measure of relief provided by the resolu
tion of the Committee specially appointed by Mr. Hincks, of which Dr. Nelson 
was chairman, "may be adopted and carried out;" but that, instead of granting 
this permanent provision and compensation as contemplated by said Resolution 
and said Committees, a mere pittance only, aiter a further detention at the seat of 
Government of nearly twelve months, was meted to your Memorialist, in amount 
scarcely equal to his expenses. 

That whilst your Memorialist feels grateful for the unequivocal acknowledg
ment of his claims by the Government-claims so fully established by the evidence, 
both lay and medical, of the very highest standing from all parts of the Province, 
and so powerfully recommended by those who were competent to judge of its 
equity-he again appeals to their sense of justice to accord to him what has been 
pronounced his right by the tribunals above referred to-viz: permf!nent pecuniary 
provision, to take effect from the date of the occurrence of the injuries he sus
tained, and an office suitable to his circumstances for the future. 

Your Memorialist represents that although he has so often suggeste., at the 
request of members of the Government, various offices, he has had the mortifi
cation of finding such offices afterwards given to others, from political claims or 
interest. 

Yom' Memorialist respectfully urges that it C!lllnot be contended that the re
lief alluded to (amounting to little more than a half·year's salary) is an equiva-
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lent even for the injuries he sustained, but that when they have compelled him to 
abandon his profession and wholly unfitted him for the performance of its active 
duties, your Memorialist believes that the only view to take of the matter is, 
first, what are the nature and extent of the injuries; and, secondly, what should 
the compensation be. And this test will prove his assertion, that the latter has 
not only been wholly disproportionate to the former, but that it does not even 
cover the expenses he has unavoidably incurred in prosecuting his claim. 

Your Memorialist has spent many years of his life in the endeavour to obtain 
that justice which the merits of his claim deserve, and has also, during a period of 
nearly half a century, dedicated the whole of his spare time and energies to the 
exploration of the medical topography, natural resources, and commercial capabil
ities of the country. Which facts he feels impelled on this occasion however 
reluctantly to establish. * He has also advocated with untiring perseverance, 
through the public press, for many years an union of the whole of the British 
North American Provinces; a more liberal and comprehensive system of settle
ment, and the opening up of our highways from the Atlantic to the Pacific Oceans, 
with a view to promoting the general interests, and, as it may be said of a new 
country, fostering by every means its development and its vitality. For these 
services and others, in which he conceives the adoption of his suggestions has been 
the means of saving vast bums to the Province, he has received due verbal and 
written acknowledgrnents from both public bodies and private individuals interested 
in the several localities and parts of the Province respectively, t and has experi-

~ ~ide ~eport of Select Committee, Journals House of Assembly, 1832 j InRugural Lecture Me
ehan~c~ Instltu~e, and Frazer'. Magazille, 1833, on materials for a work on the Climate aud To ogr' h 
of Bfltlsh America. p ap y 

t See the accompanying documents, viz. :_ 

. I.-Communications urging the necessity of a Mari"e and General Hospital and L i _; I t't
tlOn.-Quebec Mereury and Quebec Star, 1827. y ng.n ns I u 

2.-A Medical Dispensary and Vaccine Institution, 1833. 
3.-P~ospectus or a Toronto School of Medicine, afterwards carried out by Dr Rol h 1834 

Also, MediCO .Ch!rurglC~1 Society and Literary and Philosophical SOciety, 1833. . P • . 
4.-Provlnclal InStitute, Lyceum .ot Natural History and Zoe,logical Gardens associated with 

the I lab tel Dr. Dunlop and C~"s. Fothergill, Esq. The latter institution suffered from' loss by fire of its 
va us e _museum, manU8CrJpts, &c. 

5.-::;~ggestious u~giug expediency of providing tor City of Toronto Charities an Ind t' IF' 
ao~ adoptmg present site of House oflndustry for City Hospital New Water Wo k dusSrtla t Rarr;nl' 
way.-Toronto Colonist and LecuJer. ' r s, an ree al -

6.-"~e reply to application to the Lords' Committee of Privy Council for T . 
accompanied by Plans, By-laws, &c., of .e Sailor'S Homes" in England 'th . rade and Mar~ne, 
ment of a Home at Quebec ' WI a VIew to the establIsh-

7.-A Humane Rociely for rewarding individuals Who risk their r' . 
drowning or violent death j for the punishment of cruelty to animals anl;~i tlO ~esc~~ngl others from 

8.-Tbe erection, at his individual expense, of Pnblic Baths a 'Comm:r~~~~DDg ke aw
d
· P' 

the City of Toronto, 1837. ' oc , an Ier, in 
. 9.-Bays Verte aud Fnndy and Sault Ste. Mario Canals Havin . 

cl~lm8 of these proposed works over those of Cau h w· d t: personally explored the peculIar 
Mary River, Lak~ Superior. they .were ~trongly urg~d nu;o:g:h:~tten~~: ~~ :he south side .of the St. 
through the pnbh~ pr.ess, but D? IDvestlgation was made-1834. 1855. he Han. Mr. HlOCks, and 

10.-CommuDlcatlOns .hewIDg statistics of produ e lit I' ~ 
Provincial and N ortbern lines of Railroad also a G c i o~i'a as c &l:~ or the ~onstruction of Grand 
1836, also in r!anadian Freeman. ' rea wa an urOn Railroad-Albion, U. C., 

Il.-Intercolonial or Eastern Section of P"c'fi R '1 ~ 
12.-Reply from Sir J. Coluurne, through lI:e ~ o .... :~yi-- oronto Leader, 1851 and 1861. 

Rees, rcsulting in a survey and the construction o~;" 'k" S~tchret.ary, to. a communication from Dr. 
navigation, 1834. oc S, WI VIew to Improving the River Trent 

13.-Hon. H. Pinhey,-Letter of thanks f . 
Ship Canal, 1837. or nrgIDg a survey of an Ottawa and Huron Military and 

1 •. -Colilltl Council of York, TO~ of thanks for same, respecting Georgian Bay Canal. 1843. 
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enced much gratification from the approval by Your Excellency, and others, of 
your Memorialist's suggestion~ recently submitted through Sir E. P. Tache, 
Minister of Militia, of a plan for the nucleus of a permanent Provincial military 
and marine frontier force, calculated alike to afford preferment to the more 
affluent, and employment to the indigent youth of the Province, but more espe
cially to those attending our military academies. 

That the facts of your Memorialist's services and sacrifices in the cause of 
the most distressed class of our fellow· subjects, the losses he has sustained, and 
the grave and permanent injuries he received in fulfilling those duties, have never 
been denied, and it is difficult to see how the measure of justice he has so long 
sought can longer be withheld. 

Your Memorialist apologises for the length and digression of his present 
memorial, and respectfully solicits from Your Excellency an early adjustment of 
his claims. 

And he, as in ,Iut)' bound, will ever pray. 
W. REES. 

Quebec, Sept., 1864. 

15.-" Dr. Rees is entitled to the thanks of tbe whole North-West, and suh'tantial acknowledgment 
from bis ';',vernment. for calling public attention to and originating the survey of the Georgian Bay 
Cana.1." (,hiclI'lv Tribune, 1855. 

One of th,' founders of the Literary and Historical Society, and of the Society tor the 
enc"uragement of Arts and Sciences at Quebec; from the latter of which he received a Medal for 
an E'8ay on Pyroligneous Acid, 1827. 

Suggestion to the Provincial Government, mging the necessity of a Provincial Board of Work. 
and Juvenile Reformatory- Toronto Patriot, 1834; both of which were adopted. 

Procuring tbe foundation of Provincial Lunatic Asylum", 1840. 
An Orphans' Home and Female Aid SOCIety, 1850, at Toronto. 
A Provincial Boa.d of Prison and Sanitary Inspectors, 1859. 
SUg'f;!'('stir!n tn the Government, for a Military and Marine Frontier Force, and o [I! Ruxili'.-les a Nautical 

Sehoul and Training Ship, as well to afford a nursery for seamen al!d public defence, as to afford It 

"heck to tbe demoraliz'; tion of the indigent and unemployed youtb of the Province, no leES than from 
mot·ves of public economy. 

Su~~enion for a DC'partment, or Minister of Public Eealth. 
16.-PrBLlc SERYICES.-Petitioner was, from 1819 to 1822, Assistant Health Officer at the Purt of 

Quebec: in IH:!2, was commlssione,t to take me(\ical ('barge of transport to England j in 1837. was 
appointed Surgeon to the guard.sbip at Toronto, and Assistant Surgeon to tbe Regiment "I' Qu"en's 
RangH. during tbe rebellion; was eighteen years Surgeon to tbe 2nd Regiment, West York; was 
five years in ch "ge of the Provincial Lunatic ABylum. 





ImpORTS, CORRESPONDENCE AND PROCEEDINGS 

OF 

SELECT COMMITTEES OF_THE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
AND HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 

Oll 

THE PETITION OF DR. REES. 
LATE PHYSICaN TO THE PROVINCIAL LUNATIC ASYLUM, TGROnO, C.W. 

Petition from Dr. William Rees, of the City of Toronto; praying for the 
adoption of an Address to His Excellency the Governor General, requesting His 
Excellency to take action on the Reports of Committees of the Legislative Assembly, 
recommending that the Petitioner be indemnified for injuries sustained whilst in 
the public service. 

Presented to the Legislative Conncil by the Honorable Mr. Campbell, on the 
28th May, 1862. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 

On motion of the Honorable l\Ir. 
Hamilton (Kingston), it was 

Friday, 30th May, 1862. 
Allan, seconded by the Honorable Mr. 

Ordered, That the Petition of Dr. Rees be referred to a Select Committee, 
composed of the Honorable }fessrs. Cameron, Hamilton (Kingston), De La Terricre, 
Hermanus Smith, and the Mover.-Carried. 

THURSDAY, 5th June, 1862. 
The Order of the Day being read for the consideration of the Report of the 

Select Committee on the Petition of Dr. Rees, Honorable Mr. Allan said the case 
of Dr. Rees had been the subject of investigation before several Committees of the 
Legislative Assembly, everyone of whom had, in their Reports, recommended 
compensation. No results had followed from these recommendations, and Dr. Rees 
had now applied to this House, and a similar recommendation was made by this 
Committee. 

REPORT. 
Your Committee find that the case of Dr. Rees has already been the subject 

of three Reports of Committees of the Legislative Assembly, the last having been 
made in the Session of 1861, each corroborative of the fact that serious injuries 
were sustained by that gentleman while in the performance of his professional 
public dnties,-additional evidence being adduced on each occasion of those 
Reports of Select Cqmmittees, extracts from w}!!!)h are herewith subjoined. Under 
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all the circumstances of the case, as set fo~th in the above Repor!s, and e~pecially in the certificates and evidence con!ained ~n the docuJ?ents submItted, whlCh .f~lly sustain the allegations of the apphcant, l'~ur Co,mmlttee are hum~ly of ~pmIOn that the case is in itself one of great hardshIp, whIlst the length of ~lme :vhlCh has elapsed without any action being taken on these Reports has matcl'lally mcreased 
the evils under whieh he suffers. 

They would therefore submit, that an humble Address be presented to .His Excellency, praying that the previous R:eports, a?ove . referred to, b.e take~ .mto consideration, and that the recommendatIOn con tamed m the ResolutIOn subJomed 
be adopted and carried out. 

(Signed) 
Committee Room, Legislative Council, 

Quebec, 4th June, 1864. 

G. W. ALLAN, Chairman. 

RESOLUTION. 
llesolved, That an humble AiI,lress be presented to His Excellency the Governor General, informing His Excellency that this House has agreed to a Report of a Select Committee in favo~' of William Rees, Esq~ire, late l\f~dical Superintendent of the Toronto LunatlC Asylum, recommendmg such sUItable allowance to be made for injuries received by him while in the discharge of his duties, from the period of their occurrence, as His Excellency may deem the case, under the circumstances, to warrant, and to request His Excellency's favorable consideration thereof, and that a copy of the Report be also transmitted to His Excellency. 

(Signed) WOLF. NELSON, 
Chairman. 

Extracts from Repon of CUlI/lIlillee of tlle LC!lislatil'e A.sseil/!J:I, ] fj;jl. 
Select Committee ill Session of 18.'il.-Dr. Wolfred Nelson, chairman; Sir Allan MacNab, Messrs. John Prince, J. Boutillier, Dunbar Ross. (This Committee was nahled by the House, at the suggestion of the Honorable Mr. Hincks.) 
Your Committee beg leave most respectfully to report, that they have given the most careful consideration to the matter refcl'l'cd to them. They find that the circumstances connected with the case are already before Your Honorable House, in connection with a previous appli~ation; and it is therefore unnecessary to do more tha"'l refer to them. It appears that on the establishment of a Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toro.nto, in September, 1840, and opened January, 18·H, Dr. R~es, who h~d be,cn ~amly instrumental in procuring its establishment, was appomted MedIcal Supermtendent to the Institution, an office which he continued to hold until the month of <!ctober, 1:-14;), and with a degree of success-as regards the treatment of the patients-contrasting favorably with some of the best conducted asylums in Europe. This is satisfactorily shllwn in the able report of Dr. Spear, Member of the Royal College of Physicians and Surcreons London to the C .. f h '" b' , ommlSSlOners 0 t e .1.oronto Asylum, in 1843, which is appended hereto. (No. I)-See Joumals. 
In t~e autumn o~ 1844, Dr. R.ees was, on different occasions, attacked by two of the unrortunate bemgs under hIS charge, and received such severe injuries in the he~d and ?ther p.art~ of ~he body~ as to compel a temporary retirement from the actIve dUbes of hIS SItuatIOn. Vanous papers connected with this are appended 
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(No.2). They (the Committee) have no hesitation in believing his case to be one 
of a very painful character; and they most heartily recommend him to the Govern
ment for such provision as they may deem fit to award to him, under the peculiar 
circumstances of his case. [See the Resolution adopted by this Committee, Dr. 
Nelson, chairman, page 3.] 

All which is respectfully submitted. 

Extracts from 111/11111,'8 of the Oommissioners of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. 

Present: The Vice Chancellor, the Sheriff, Rev. H. J. Grasell, Dr. Gwynne, 
Dr. Beaumont, Messrs. Ewart, Eastwood, Cawthra and O'Beirne ;-the Vice
Chancellor in the chair. The following Resolution was adopted :-

Resolved, That after a full investigation of the facts alleged by Dr. ItccB in 
support of his Memorial to His Excellency the Governor General, with a view to 
his obtaining some permanent relief, in consideration of impairell health from inju
ries received while in the discharge of' his duties as Meuical Superintendent of the 
Lunatic Asylum, we are unanimously of opinion that the statement submittCll to 
them in his intended Memorial is well founded, and most respectfully recommend 
the same to the generous consideration of His Excellency. 

ROBERT S. JA~lJ:'.,,;.I, 
Clmirman. 

EVIDENCE, MEDICAL CERTIFICA'c'ES, CORRESPONDENCE, "e., SUBMITTED BEFORE A 

SELECT CO~DfITTEE OF TIlE IlOVSE OF ASSEMBLY. 

EvI'.leIlCC 0/ T. BLATHERWICK, 11L D. 

QUEnEc, 29th April, 186l. 
"Having, previously to U l'pl'aring before your Committee, examinell the state 

or Dr. ReI'S' health, and the Report of the Committee of the Commissioners of the 
Toronto Lunatic Asylum, together with the medical certificates from Drs. Baclgh'Y' 
Herrick, Bovill, Arnoldi, Beaumont, Hallowell and others, I am of opinion that 
Dr. Rees has suffered permanently from the injuries he received while in charg~ 
of the Toronto Lunatic Asylum, and that he is disqualified from the active pursuit 
of his profession. 

'l'no;,IAS BLALHERWICK, 

Staff Surgeon. 

Rrlra,'t,ti-OIn l1Iedical Oertificate of DR. DELi\IAGE . 

• , 'Were an officer of Ollr army to have suffered injuries under similar circu::;
stances, I feel quite confident a· life-pension would be granted to him. 

" Dr. Rees, from all I can discover, is a gentleman greatly neglected by those 
in power, yet one whose services deserve at their hands more compassionate anll 
substantial treatment." 

C. C. J. DELMA(;E. 

Staff Surgeon. 

I have much pleasure in bearing testimony to the zeal and attention with 
which Dr. Rees discharged his duties as Medical Superintendent of the Provin
cial Lunatic Asylum, at 'l'oronto, during many years. His impaired state of health 
was proved by evidence taken before the Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, 
Toronto, to have been mainly caused by injuries received from lunatics whilst in 
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, 
the performance of his duties. . I ~vas at. that. tilD:e one of the Com~issioners of 
the Asylum, and took some pams III the mvestlgatIOn, a report of whIch waS pu~
lished in the Journals of the House of Assembly of 1851: I. beg to say that If 
the Government should grant a pension to Dr. Rees, I beheve It would be only an 
act of fairness. 

W. R. BEAUlI10NT, 
F. R. C. S. Eng. 

We the undersi(Tned have been acquainted with Dr. Rees for a long series of 
yea r,. \V (' are pers~naliy cop;nizant of .the fact that he sustained ve:y ~eriou8 
injuries, principally of the head, .but also III othe-: p~rts of th.e body, whIle III t~e 
discharge of his professional dutIes at the ProvlllcIal LunatIC A~ylum. ~hat III 
""l'SC'jUence of these injuries, he was rendered unable, for a consIderable tIme, to 
continue his duties at the Institution. 

That at the period indicated, and subsequently, in 1851, at the instance of a 
Parliamentary Committee, he W:lS examined by medica~ men, and, on each. occa
sion, pronounced unfit to practise; nor has he practIsed Slllce the receIpt of 
the injuries, owing to his continued impaired health from the abo~e causes . 

. We therefore consider him fully entitled to the measure of permanent relIef recom
mended in the Report of the Commissioners of the Asylum to the Government on 
the occasion, and of the Committee of Parliament, embodied in a Resolution pre
pared by its chairman, Dr. Nelson. 

Toronto, l:,lh February, 1861. 

GEORGE HElmICK, M.D. 
JAlI1ES BOVELL, M.D. 

DH. ARNOLDI, to the ll"'/("'(I{,l~ JOHN RO.';E, Commissioner of Public Works. 

SIR,-The attention of Government having been drawn, during the present 
Session of the Legislature, to the c:t~e of Dr. Rees, of Toronto, late Medical Super.· 
intendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum; and having, in common with his 
numerous medical friends, felt deep interest that he should be adequately requited 
for his past and valuable services, may I beg your serious and immediate attention 
to his prayer, now fully before the Government? Dr. Rees has devoted a very 
large portion of his professional life to the estab~ishment of lunatic asylums in 
Canada. He visited the continent of Etu'olle to obtain the most recent and approved 
modes of conducting such institutions, altogether at his own expense; and on his 
return, after many applications to the Legislature, succeeded in getting the present 
Toronto Lunatic Asylum founded, and was appuir.ted the first Medical Superinten
de?t, the duti.es of.which he discharged from 1840 to 1845, with great success and 
umversal satIsfactIOn. The status which this Institution immediatelv acquired 
needs no eulogy from me. . 

. Dr. R:ees had man:y of the very worst cases to manage, and in the last year 
of h~s serVItude he recely-ed a very severe blow on the head, inflicted by a powerful 
mamac, ~nd .was otherWIse severely injured by blows and kicks about the person. 
Afte: thIS llllshap, Dr. ~ees was rendered incapable of discharging his duties for a 
conSIderable length of tIme; the Board Trustees or Commissioners ordered a medi
c~l enquiry to be made o~ his state, in consequence of which a unanimous Resolu
tIon was passed and su~mItted to .Government, recommending "permanent relief" 
to the pocto:. Dr. R. s ·case, bemg injury received while in the dischrge of his 
duty, IS preCIsely the same as that of an officer in the army-a pension waS undeni-
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ably his right. May I therefore trust you will give Dr. Rees' case your serious 
consideration and favorable support? 

I remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient, humble servant, 

FRS. ARNOLDI, M.D. 
Toronto, May 8th, 1860. 

49, QUEEN STREET EAST, 
Toronto, March :!, 1861. 

I have been acquainted with Dr. Rees for the last twent;lj-two years; at the 
commencement of that period, he was in the active discharge of his duties as Medi
cal Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum. I wa~, on several occasions, 
conducted by him through the establishment, and had ample opportunity afforded 
me of witnessing his successful mode of treating the p<Ltil'llt~. ::wl his enthusiastic 
exertions on behalf of the" poor lunatic." 

Some years after the perioll referrell to, and while still acting as medical 
officer to the Institution, Dr. Rees sustained very severe injuries from a maniac 
(one of the most violent description), in consequence of which Dr. Rees was obliged 
to relinquish his charge for a seatlon,-his bodily organs generally having suffered 
so much functional derangement as to disqualify him from service. 

Having carefully perused the various certificat()s furnished hy Staff Surgeon 
Delmage, Drs. Herrick, Badgley, Bovell, and others personally known to me, and 
comparing the conclusions at which they have arrived with the opinion I have my
self formed of Dr. Rees' bodily condition, (luring frequent intercourse with him 
for the last 13 or 14 years, I eorrohorate the :-;t:ttCJ1Jellt:-\ of the "!J,,ve gentlemen 
in every particular. 

\"lULU! HALLOWELL, M.D. 

C'crtUicate of F. BADGLEY, JJLD. 
TORONTO, 5th March, 1851. 

SIR,-In accordance with your request that I would. furnish you in writing 
with my opinion (for the information of the Executive Government) as to your 
"present state of health, and your fitness for resuming general medical practice," 
I beg to state that, after the minute examination to which I suhjected you on a 
recent occasion, I consider your health to be such that no Life Insurance Com
pany would undert,tke a risk upon your life in consequence of the injury sustained 
by you in the com'se of your duties at the Asylum, in 1845, by the hands 0[' the 
man Dempsy. 

I have the honol' to he, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

F. BADGLEY, M.D. 

TORONTO, C. W. 
Dr. Rees, late Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, having 

applied to me for a certificate as to the amount of pension he would be entitled to 
if he had been in the public service and invalided, after a period of five years as a 
surgeon, I beg leave to state that, after a careful perusal of his case, as embodied 
in the various Returns and correspondence of the Report of the Select Committee 
of the Legislative Council on his case, I have come to the conclusion that he might 
fairly expect to receive, for the remainder of his life, a pension of at least £200 
sterling. 

VERE WEBB, 
Staff Surgeon-Major. 
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EVIDENCE BEFORE THE COMMITTEE OF THE J,EGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY, 1861. 

Mr. Ex-Sheriff Jarvis (formerly one of the Commissioners of the Lunatic 
Asylum Toronto) was in attendance, and testified as follows :-Has known Dr. 
Rees lo~g and intimately; always considered him a publi~ benefactor, and ~n~it~ed 
to the consideration of the Government; remembers the tIme when alleged lDJUl'leS 
were received, and thinks the Doctor's general health impaired ever since." 

Extracts from Report of Committee of the Legislative Assembly, 1846. 

"Select Committee in Session of 1846.-W. B. Robinson, chairman; Messrs. 
George McDonell, William H. Boulton, Robert Christie, E. P. Tache. 

" With regard to that portion of the Petition praying compensation for inju
ries received from the unfortunate and irresponsible class of our fellow-beings under 
his charge, while discharging his duties, this, Your Committee apprehend, can no 
more be denied to him (the Petitioner) than to a soldier wounded in the service of' 
his country. 

" In the case of the Petitioner, a most strict and careful examination was gone 
into by the Commissioners, and, as proved by the Minutes of their proceedings, 
they were satisfied (as Your Committee are by the medical certificates produced 
by the Petitioner), and unanimously concurred in the opinion that he was entitled 
to compensation at the hands of the Government, as certified by their Report, 
appended to this Petition; and this is fully borne out by the accompanying strong 
recommendation of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, the Mayor and Corporation of 
Toronto, and the heads of departments in the city. They cannot too strongly urge 
the requital of valuable services in meritorious public officers, and compensation to 
them for injuries which they may receive incidental to their employment." 

Mr. Robinson moved, that the Petition of William Rees, late Medical 
Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, praying that the 
Resolution and Report prepared by a Committee of the Legislative Assembly in 
If.;.~, resp~cting his ?laims fo~ compensation for injuries sustained while in discharge 
of IllS publIc profeSSIOnal dutIes, may be referred to a committee for investigation, 
be referred to a Select Committee, consisting of Mt'ssr~. Playfair, Cameron, Wil
son, Bureau, and the Mover. 

],(,(/.'<-75; Nays-27.* 

COMMITTEE U.OOM, Tuesday, 30th April, 1861. 
The Select Committee to which was referred the Petition of Dr. William Rees 

late Medical Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, beg 
leave to report :-

That they have given due consideration to the matters referred to them in 
said Petition. 

* The vote would haTe bee~ nearly unanimous, but for the objection explained, viz.: that a.s two 
Reports had already bee~ made in favor of the Petitioner, the Government should ha.ve acted without 
further reference to Parllalllent. 
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That the facts stated in the said Petition are already before Your Honorable 
House, in connection with a previous application. 

That Your Committee find that, many years ago, Dr. Rees, actuated by 
humane motives, brought to the attention of the Legislature and other authorities 
in Upper Canala, the. position of those insane persons who, at that time, were 
unfortunately confined m the gaols of the country. 

That it was owing in a great degree to the exertions and representations of 
Dr. Rees that the first lunatic asylum was established in Upper Canada. 

That while in the performance of his duties as Medical Superintendent of such 
asylum in Toronto, he sustained severe injuries from the attacks of two lunatics, 
which (as was shown to Your Committee in the certificates of many medical prac
titioners of the highest respectability) have permanently injured his health, and 
rendered him unfit for the practise of his profession. 

That in the years IS!!) and 1851, the case of Dr. Recs wa" favorably reported 
on by Committees of the Legislature, which Reports, Your Committee regret, have 
resulted in no permanent advantage to Dr. Rees. 

Your Committee are of opinion that Dr. Rees is not altogether incapacitated 
from active duty, and would therefore recommend him to the consideration of the 
Government, and that some provision or situation suited to the circumstances of 
his case may be given to him. 

Your Committee would also recommend that the medical certific,ttes signed 
by Doctors Herrick, Bovell, Hallowell, Beaumont and Blatherwick, be printed. 

. (Signed) JOIIN BEVERLY ROBn;SON, 
Chairm(tn. 

Sir A. N. MACNAB to Honorable F. HINC](~. 
DUNDRuK, July 7,1:-:5:2. 

My DEAR SIR,-I enclose you a letter which I received some weeks since 
from Mr. Jameson; you must be familiar with the subject to which it refers. I 
do hope the Government have it in their power to do something for Dr. Rees. I 
have always considered him a very ill-used man, and I think that is the opinion of 
all persons who have taken the trouble to enquirc into his case and claims. I would 
refer you to the Journals of two Parliaments, and particularly. to the Rcports of 
the Committee to whom this. case was referred; Nelson, I thmk, was chairman of 
the last Committee. 

Yours truly, 
ALLAN N. MACNAB. 

To the Honorable F. Hincks, &c" &c. 

Hon. P. B. DE BLAQiJIERE to DR. REES. 
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAMBER, 

April 27, 1858. 
My DEAR SIR,-I have read with much attention, and I may add great 

interest, the documents you have been so good as to transmit fo: my perusal. 
They involve a case such as never before came under my observ?'tlOn, of the ~ll 
but total neglect of most valuable services rendered to the publIc, attended Wlth 
serious personal and permanent injuries to the individual ,;ho per.formed them. , 

Do me the favor to call here to-morrow after three 0 clock, If that hour WIll 
suit your convenience, in order that we may confer further on the subject. 

Yours very truly, 
Dr. Rees. P. B. DEBLAQUIERE. 

3 
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From ISAAC BUCHANAN, Esq., M.P.P., to DR. REES. 
HAMILTON, 3rd December, 1859. 

My DEAR SIR,-I have your note of yesterday, and I now return the letter of the Hon. Mr. Cameron to the Attorney-General. When at Quebec, I spoke to Messrs. Galt, Vankoughnet and Rose about your case, and I. wrote to Mr. McDonald, as he was unwell. He has now writte~ me on the subject. He s~y~ that he recommended you in 'roronto to prepare a brIef of your cas.e, and place. It III the hands of your warm friend, M~', CaJ:ley, who. may thus be able. to submIt such.a case for His Excellency's consIderatIOn as wIll deserye full enqUIry. Whoever IS to blame, you seem to 'be very cruelly treated, in not (at least) getting your case 
disposed of one way or other. * 

ISAAC BUCHANAN. 

Hon. MALCOLM CA.IERON to Mr., CAYLEY. 
My DEAR CAYLEY,-I regret to learn from Dr. Rees that nothing w~s done for him during the late Session. I think that the Re~orts of the CommIttees .of the House arc so strong and satisfactory, that somethIng should be done for hIm by the Government, and I am aware that they would find little opposition from 

members of the other side of the House, 
I am yours truly, 

M. CAlIIERON. 
Toronto, June 24th, 1860. 

PHOVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 
Legislative Council, February, 1850, 

"Hon, .i\lr. DeBhtquiere moved, that the Petition presented to the House this Session, together with those presented on previous occasions, by Dr. Rees, be referred to a Select Committee." 
HOIl. Mr. DeBlaquiere vindicated the claims of Dr. Rees at considerable length. The claims of Dr. Rees on the public were of the first importance; it was he who first introduced lunatic asylums into Canada, but not until he had travelled over Europe (at his own expense) t.o investigate the various institutions of the kind, and after he had suffered and overcome much opposition. The asylum established by Dr. Rees was eminently successful, although he had met the greatest opposition in establishing it. , 
Hon. Col. Prince was glad of the notice, since it would keep Dr. Rees' claim already admitted by former Committees to be a just one, before the House. Ther~ is no doubt it ought long since to have been settled, as recommended in. their Resolution and Address to the Governor General, from the occurrence of the injuries-injuries, as amply sho'Nn by the evidence, which had nearly proved fatal and which to the present moment seriously affect the health of the Doctor. ' The Hon. Mr. Allan and other gentlemen pressed upon the attention of the Government the claims of Dr. Rees. 
"Hon. P. Vankoughnet acknowledged that Dr. Rees had suffered while in connexion with the asylum; that he had been engaged in pursuits of public utility, 

• l:Ion. ,Mr. Ca!ley did pr?sent such memorandum, but the Attorney-General advised its bei;g put off until Parhament agam assembled, when it was deferred to the followiD" Session with the assurance that it would thOll be carri~d tbrough, " , 
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and said that the Government were well disposed to consider his claims which 
~ere, undo~btedly, well worthy of every attention, and to do what would be' proper 
III the case. ' 

With this pledge to the House the matter dropped, but nothing whatever was 
done. 

The Hon. tIle Vi,'e-Oltancellor to Sir A. N. MACNAB. 

'l'ORoNTO, 12th May, 1862. 
lily DEAR SIR ALLAN,-As I know you have already advocated the interests 

of Dr. Rees, and you are not exactly the sort of man to be wearied with well 
d.oing, you will excuse me for now calling your attention to his case. For some 
time I have been seriously alarmed at the manifest perilous state of his health, 
resulting, according to the best medical evidence, from organic injurics received 
:when a?ting as Superintendent of the Asylum; and, knowing that some measure 
l~ pe~dIll~ ~efore the Executive, in pursuance of a twice-repeated Legi~lative sanc
tIOn III hIs behalf, I am only afraid that relief may come too late, and that, like 
the famous Butler, who died of starvation and heartbreak, and had immediately a 
marble monument erected to his memory by his grateful country, "He asked for 
bread and received a stone." 

The Commissioners of the Lunatic Asylum, among whom, from its first estab
lishment, I was a member, were so com'ince,l that Rees came within the class for 
whom some provision is ma,le in respect of injuries sustained in the public service, 
that, in fact, he stood in the light of an officer maimed in battle; and sooner far, 
I think, would either you or I risk our lin's Oil the battle-fielrl than among cunning 
lunatics. 

The following entry I find aLllong our proceeuings when investigating his case:
The Committee appointed by a Resolution of the Commissioners of the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum, at a meeting held the 24th January, 1846, to investigate the cir
cumstances under which certain injuries sustained by Dr. Hee . .; were inflicted, beg 
leave to report, that after a minute and careful examination of such of the officers 
and servants of the Institution as were likely to be cognizant of the circumstances 
under which certain injuries sustained by Dr. Rees, and described in the r.:.cdical 
certificates of Professor Beaumont and Dr. Grasett, were inflicted, they are unani
mously of opinion that those injuries were sustained by that f;entleman when in the 
discharge of his official duties as Medical Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic 
Asylum. At a subsequent meeting of the Commissioners, convcned for the purpose 
of considering the Report, with a view tu founding thereupon an application to the 
GoYernment, it was resolved, after a full investigation of the facts allegerl by Dr. 
Rees in support of his memorial to His Excellency the Goyernor General, that 
with a view of obtaining some pennanent relief in consideration of impaired health 
from injuries received while in the discharge of hIs ,luties as :\Il'llicaJ Superinten
dent of the Lunatic AsyluI'l, we are unanimously of opinion that the Rtatement 
submitted to them in his intended Memorial is well founded, and most rcspectfully 
recommend the same to the generous considcration of His Excellency. 

Can you, my dear Sir Albn, upon this sanction, and upon what you kn.ow 
better than I can, the proceedings of the House of Assembly, take any step whIch 
may tend to extricate a deserving public servant from a state of suspense and 
suffering ~ 

Belieye me, my dear Sir Allan MacNab; with the greatest respect, 
Your faithful servant, 

ROBERT JAMESON. 
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We, the undersigned, respectfully certify that we have long. kno'Yll Dr: Wm. 
Rees, and willir.gly bear testimony to the active ~eal and .humamty W1t~ whICh he 
has, for several years, devoted his able p:ofesslOnal skIll to t~e serVICe of the 
Lunatic Asylum, and humbly recommend hIm to the favor of Ills Excellency the 
Governor General. 

ALLAN N. MACNAB, A. M'LEAN, Judge, Q. B., 
JOHN TORONTO, C. A. HAGERMAN, Q. B., 
ROBERT S. JAMESON, Y. Chr., W. B. JARVIS, Sheriff, H. D., and one of 
J. B. MACAULAY, Judge, Q. B., the Commissioners, Lunatic Asylum. 

I have always heard Dr. Rees' services, ill the care of lunatics confined in 
the Asylum, spoken of as being very zealous and successful. 

JNO. B. ROBINSON, Chief Justice. 

We, the undersigned, members of the Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
having been acquainted with Dr. Rees as a professional man for many years, and 
having witnessed the talent and zeal which he has manifested in the 'conduct and 
management of the temporary Lunatic Asylum in this city, during the many 
years which he has been engaged in the medical superintendence of that institu
tion, most respectfully recommend him to the favorable consideration of His 
Excellency the Governor General. 

WM. H. BOULTON, Mayor, 
HENRY SHERWOOD, Alderman, 
GEO. GURNETT, Alderman, 
WM. WAKEFIELD, Alderman, 
JAMES BEATY, Alderman, 
ANGUS BETHUNE, Alderman, 
J. HILLYARD CA~IERON, Alderman, 
ROBERT BEARD, Alderman, 
--- DEXISOX, Jr., Alderman, 

JOHN CRAIG, C.C., 
JAMES TROTTER, C.C., 
GEO. PLATT, C.C., 
J. G. BEARD, C.C., 
SAML. PLATT, C.C., 
JOHN RITCIIIE, C.C., 
THOMAS J. PRESTON, C.C., 
JONATHAN Dux;;, C.C., 
SAlIUEL MITCHELL, C.C. 

Telegram to the Hon. P. M. VANKOUGHNET, Oommissioner of OJ'own Lands. 

Don't forget our old friend Dr. Rees and his services. 
ISAAC BUCHANAN. 

Telegram to the Hon. GEORGE SHERWOOD, Receiver Geneml. 

HAMILTON, August 17th, 1859. 
Don't forget our old friend Dr. Rees and his services which would had your' 

brother lived, have been long ago settled. ' , 

ISAAC BUCHANAN. 

Telegram to tlte llon. SIDNEY SMITH, Postmaster General. 
You will place me under great obligation by assisting in getting justice done 

to Dr. Rees, before the removal of the Government. 

ISAAC BUClIANA.N. 
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In fur~herance of the suggestion from some members of the Government, that 
an office, With a respectable salary, and suited to the circumstances of the Petitioner, 
shou~d be conferred upon ~im, instead of. a provisio?- or pension, the following 
appomtments were respectively proposed III the subjoined letters; but althourrh 
the proposal for the creation of such offices was in each case carried out the~
cumbency, unfortunately, did not fall to the lot of him for whom its creation ,y:t" 

designed. 

Ron. H. SHERWOOD to DR. REES. 

QUEBEC, 6th October, 1852. 

My DEAR SIR,-I have had an interview with 1\1r. Hincks on the subject of 
your claim, and upon the whole it was satisfactory. He seems quite disposed to 
recognize yOm" claim, and requests me-as I shall do-to place it before the 
Government in the shape of a Memorial. He says that the Government intend to 
come down to the Legislature with a Bill for the establishment of Institutions for 
the imprisonment and correction of juvenile offenders, one of which is to be erected 
in Toronto; and if the proposition meets the approbation of Parliament and be
comes a law, that he will give you the management of it, at a respectable salary. 
If this arrangement, however, should fail, I feel justly confident that I can get 
your just claim answered in some other way. 

Yours truly, 
HENRY SHERWOOD. 

C'opy of Letter, DR. REES to the Honorable A. N. MORIN, P'"01"illCial Secretary, 
s!t[l.rJesting the establishment of a Board of Prison and Sanatory Inspeet01's, 
with l't"Il'S to the morc ~ffectuaI81tpel'vi.sion and improvement of our Provincial 
£nstitntiolls. 

QUEBEC, 4th December, 1854. 

SIR,-The universal complaint of the want of order and discipline which has 
existed for so many years, and which has been more particularly evinced through 
the public press, prompts me to submit for your consideration a permanent Boal'll 
or Commission, by which a more thorough investigation into the Quarantine and 
Emigrant Departments, the Marine and other Hospitals, the Lunatic Asylullls, 
Penitentiary and Prisons may be more effectually made, with views to their 
improvement; the above proposed plan being that which obtains in most of the 
States of Europe. 

I shall be happy to enter more fully into details, should this suggestion meet 
the approbation of the Government. 

I avail myself of this opportunity of enclosing a letter from D~. Nelson, to 
whom the above proposition has been submitted by me, and in whlCh he fully 
concurs. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

To the Honorable A. N. Morin, 
Provincial Secretary, 

Quebec. 

Your very obedient servant, 
WILLIAM REEl'. 
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MONTREAL, 23rd November, 1854. 
My DEAR MOluN,-The bearer, Dr. Rees, an old and much esteemed friend, 

will have the honor to hand this to you. I can most safely recommend the Doctor 
to your kind consideration. 

He is quite conversant with hospitals, asylums, awl every ot~er department 
embraced by his profession. Should the present Government be thspose~ to take 
some steps to place our public sanatory institutions on a better foundatIOn (and 
God knows they require much), I know of few men better qualified to ~ake. valua
ble suggestions for the administration of such matters, for the Doctor IS emmently 
practical and much given to study, and has had great experience. . 

A Sanatory Board is very much required, equally for the benefit of the SICk, 
the stranger, the alienated amI the infir~. An establishment of this nature would 
be an honor to the country, would save It many thousamls of pounds annually, and 
relieve the Administration of a vast amount of trouble and vexation. 

I am sure you will pardon the freedom of my remarks, knowing as I do how 
devoted you are to the best interests of our common country. t 

Yours very faithfully, 
'VOLFRED NELSON. 

DR. HERRICK to Honorable F. HINCKS. 
TORONTO, August 17, 1852. 

My DEAR HINCKS,-You might h:1Ve recently observed that the condition and 
man:1gement of the Gaols, :1S regards the health of their inmates, has been the 
subject of severe animadversion in the public prints, no less than the complaints 
against the PnJyincial Lunatic Asylum. 

Now it has occurred to me, that if an Inspector of Gaols and Lunatic Asylums 
was appointed for the "\Vestern, similar to that of the Eastern section of the Pro
vince, lately given to Dr. Nelson, no measure would afford greater public satisfac
tion. I have been led to make these observations, because I have made arrange
ments to proceed to Parliament for the purpose of obtaining justice for that much 
injured and lon!l: neglected, yet meritorious public servant, Dr. Rees,-a man more 
eminently qualified from his expcrienue and aptitude for such an office as the abovl' 
cannot be found, nor would any appointment give greater satisfaction. 

The IJe<;islature havin<; two or three times recommendcd provision for him as 
compensation, an(l as no man has done more to aid the public, *- I do hope that you 
will at once carry out this suggestion, together with the recommendation of the 
Committee in their Resolution of' h,-t Session, so that he may extricate himself 
from the emharrassment'uncln which he has so long sufi'ercd. ' 

I may venture to a(M that I fn·l sure Dr. Rolph wili fully agree in all I have 
here a(lYancell. 

I am, dear Sir, yours truly, 

To the HonoraLlc F. Hincks, &c., &c. 
GEURt:E HERRICK, M.D. 

From the Toronto Patriut, May 17th, 1839. 
" \r c this day lay before the public a correct list of th6 Bills passed during the late Session of 

" tbe Legislature, among which is one for the establishment of a Lunatic A sylum. The public is mainly 
"i~debt.d to the in~efatigable perseverance of Dr. Rees, who, we sincerely bope, will be rewarded for 
"his useful and praiseworthy zeal by a post of honor and emolument in the establisament and not 
" like Bentivoglio, be denied admittance into the hospital which he himself had erected.'" , 

By Dr. Rees ~lso w~s suggested the existi~g Provincial Boa~d of Works, a means of saving Tast 
sums to the pnbhc, addlDg gTeatly to the effiCiency, and preventlDg the abuses at that time so much 
complained of in tbat important branch of the puhlic service. 

The Orphans' Home and Female Aid Society (the model charity of the Province it may he said) 
and other important Institutions, owe their origin to Dr. Rees. ' , 

t." The fir~t important stop taken in Canada towards reforming our prison system, was by the 
este.bhshment, lD 1859, of a Board of Inspectors of Asylums and Prisons."-Glance at Ihe Presenl Stale 
of the Common Gaols of Canada, &c., by E. A. Meredith, LL. D. 
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llon. Mr. CAYLEY to Hon. F. IIrx(,Es. 

My DEAR SIR,-Will you allow me to introduce to your notice (though holi
day time) a subject in which you must take a lively interest-the unhappy abori
gines of this country. You are well a,wa,re of the satisfaction generally feit at the 
appointment of the Hon. W. B. Robinson to the very important and interesting 
service of settling the wild tribes of the IV est: that being accomplished, a p-:rma
nent arrangement should be made (0 protect their interests. 

On the en- of the removal of the Government from Toronto to Quebec, I fecI 
assured that the poor Indians will not 1)l' overlookell, and that precautions will be 
taken to promotl' their spiritual a~ well as temporal welfare, -by the selection of 
some competent p~Lrty to devote his whoh- time and attention to their general 
wants. I have hut to mention the nan1l' of Dr. Rees to enlist your sympathies 
and interest-a man of high professional ;;thLinmellto, great experience and trust
worthy habits, with that peculiar idiosyncrasy which rcnller him eminently quali
fied for this all-important ch:lI",~c, A word from you to the authorities will more 
than suffice the wishes of our friend; and by effecting his election, you will efiually 
secure the interests of that interesting race who arc more especially the object of 
this application, and render gre:Lt personal satisfaction to 

Your most obedient, humhle servant, 

W. C,\YLEY. 
To the Honorable F. Hinch. 

E.?;tract from Report of Du. ::;PEAR, -'l'",;ially appointed by the (,'Oiilini;;~ioncrs to 
rl'port to the Gove1'nment . 

.. Dr. Rees has, by his exertiolls and his medical and moral treatment, r:li"ecl 
the Toronto Lunatic Asylum, 'sith all its disadvantages, to nearly a level with the 
most favored of simil!],;" institutiniiS in Europe. 

I have the honor to b~, with the greatest respect, Sir, 
Your very obedient ;;(,I"V:lnt, 

Rom:w£ SPEAR, B.l\I., L.J\I. C~lJt::th" 
Member of the Royal College of Physicians, London. 

To the Hon. Vice-Chancellor, 
Chief Commissioner of Toronto Lunatic Lbylum." 

DR. DCNLOP'S Report. 

TORONTO, 8th January, 18H. 

SIR,-Three years ago, at the re(jlH'." .of several of the trustc~s of the Lunatic 
Asylum at Toronto, I examil~ed that HOllltal and report,e~ up~n 1~3 st~tc and the 
medical treatment of the patlCnts. I have frequently vlSltecl It smce, and lastly 
most minutely this clay, and saw and pcrsonally examined every patient in it. 

I have no hesitation in saying that it is in a high state of efficiency. The 
medical treatment, so far as I am able to judge, is as good as can be. No coercion 
or harshness is :lllowed, and ~lll the patients seem as happy as their unfortunate 
circumstances will admit of. ' 

For thirty-five years I have studied the subject of mental aberration, and I 
have no doubt that the mode of treatmen~ adopted in the Toronto A~.rlum is the 
most judicious that coul(l be employed in such cases. Did any doubt exist, the 
resqlts would show that it was what it ought to have been. ' 



I have nothing to add to my former remarks, except t~at .experience. has c?n
firmed all that I had anticipated in reference to the executIve mfluence wIth WhICh 
the medical superintendent should be invested in such an establishment. If that 
officer is not to have the entire management of his patients, of their diet and dis
cipline, as well as the entire control of the establishment, he ca,llnot 'reasonably be 
held responsible for their well-being. 

The evils arisinO" from this defect have necessarily produced the greatest 
embarrassment, and the subject is one of such serious impo:tance tha~ it cann ot 
but be regarded as possessing the strongest claim for the earliest attentIOn of the 
Government. 

Visitors in all asylums for th~ insane are ab~olutely necessary, and t~P
magistrates of the city or county, Ill. Quarter SessIOns assem.bled, where.ver It 
might be situated, are the best qualified to fulfil the duty, as It only reqUIres to 
see that the unfortunate inmates are treated with kindness and humanity, and that 
the funds are administered with economy. All other interference with medical 
treatment can only result in injury to the character of the Institution, and to the 
detriment of its unfortun:1te inmates. 

I have the honor to remain, &c., 
W. DUNLOP. 

The Honorable the Vice-Chancellor, Chairman of the 
Board of Commissioners for the management of the Toronto Lunatic Asylum. 

E:rtract from the British American Joumal of Medical and Physical Science. 

"REPORT OF THE TORONTO LUNATIC ASYL UM.-W e acknowledge the reception 
from Dr. Rees, the late Physician of the Toronto Lunatic Asylum for the Insane, 
of the Report of that Institution for the last year, with a Summary for the last 
five years. At the late hour at which they were received, we find it impracticable 
to pay that attention to them which their importance demands. The crowded 
state of our columns. from matters which are of extreme importance to the profes
sion at large, entirely precludes this. We have, however, examined the documents, 
and find in them abundant demonstration of Dr. Rees' perfect fitness for the full 
discharge of the important duties with which he had been invested, and which, we 
are sorry to understand, have been rather abruptly terminated. Dr. Rees' health 
has been much impaired from, we understand, some injuries received from a lunatic, 
and Ihe is now preferring just claims, in which we hope he will be successful. We 
have never heard but one sentiment in his favor, viz.: one of praise; and it is to 
his exertions that the Toronto Asylum chiefly owes its existence." 

From the Montreal lJIedical Gazette, April 1, 1845. 

"We call the attention of our readers to the valuable Report of Dr.W. Rees, 
addressed to the Board of Commissioners, on the condition of the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum of Toronto, under his professional charge; and we regret that 
want of spac~ has prevent~d us .from publishing in our present number the statisti
cal tables whIch accompamed hIS Report. They are drawn up in a most clear and 
satisfactory manner. By Dr. Rees' Report, the avera"e amount of cures since the 
opening of the Asylum has been 60 per ·cent., which ;'e conceive redounds most 
highly to his ~redit; and c~ns!deri~g the ~imite~ accommodation in the building, the 
many perplexmg and mortIfymg dIfficultIes WhICh he had to encounter in the exe-
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c~tion of his onerous duties, it speaks volumes in favor of his thorough acquaintance 
With the m~lady to the. treatment of which he has for some years given his 
whole attentIOn and energIeS. 

In a very ab}e R:e~ort drawn up by Dr. Spears, in March, '43, we find, as 
confirma~ory: of thIs OpInIO~ of ours,. a statement of the average number of cures 
effected III dIfferent ?ountnes, by whIch we learn that our friend Dr. Rees stands 
second on~y on the lIst. The average number of cures effected at Bethlehem on 
all cases IS. there stated to be 63 per cent.; in the Connecticut Asylum 57-40 
per cent.; III Fr~l~ce, 4:2-4~ per c~nt.; in England, generally 32 per ce~t. How 
stand the .mortalItIes ? In U2nn:ctICut there are 4-4 per cent.; in Paris, 7-7 
per cent.! and at Toronto, • -:.J per cent. The Report above alluded to of Dr. 
~pears, WIth others of Drs. Dunl.op and Rees? we hop~ to be permitted to publish 
III fut~re numbers,. for they contaIn a mass of Illf?rm~tlOn, rendered doubly valuable 
at t~IS mo~ent, from the fact of ali the InstItutIOns at present existing in this 
ProvInce bemg merely of a temporary description." 

Extract frum the First Report of the Asylum, by the Hon. R. S. JAMESON, V.O., 
and Clwirlllan of the Board of Oommis8ioners, 1841. * 

"When assuming the responsibil.ity and the organization of the new Asylum, 
I well knew the benevolent ardour WIth which Dr. Rees had long devoted himself 
to ~he subject of the treatment of insane persons, and that it was, in fact, owing 
mal.nly to his perseverance that the existing Legislative provision was made. The 
patIents were taken from the cells in which they were closely confined, and placed 

• Extract from the very able speech of the Hon. Chief Justice Robinson, On the occasion of laying the foun
dation stone of the New ./lsylum, Toronto, August 26th, 1846. 

"Tho erection of a new ,:101 in this city left the old gaol at the di!posal of the proper authorities, 
and it Was applied exclusively to tbe purpose of accoml)lodating the insane, who being collected there, 
were placed under the care of .. mediesl gentleman, Dr. Rees, who had made insanity hi. study, and 
who diSCharged the duty he had undertaken with abilitJ and zeal. 

I sh .. ll not be so unreasonable as to attempt to detain you here by giving any account of the 
statistics of inllO.nity ia this or other countries. Those who have read some of the reporti on the 
management of Lunatie Asylums, published in Europe and in the United States of America, will not 
readily forget the decting descriptions of the almost magical improvement produced in the patients 
by the adoption of the kind treatment which has, in modern times, been substituted for the barsh sys
tem of constraint aad intimidation formerly in use. Some of Ihese [I speak more particularly of 
reports which have been presented to the Legislature of the State of New YerkJ are among the most 
deeply interesting documents which I have ever read. One fact I recollect to have seen stated in 
them, which is indeed encouraging. It is, that in one of the institutions of that State, as well as in 
the well-known private establishment in England, conducted by Dr. Burrowes, the average number of 
p'ttients restored to the use of their reason is about ninety-two in a hundred. Bllt then this calcula
tion is confined to cases where there has been no delay in applying the proper treatment. When three 
months have been Baffered to elapse, the result is more doubtful i if a much longer tillle is lost, the 
case seems to be in general almost hopeless. It appears as if the continued derangemellt of the men
tal powers occasions some corresponding disorder in the functions or structure of the material frame, 
which prevents the current of thought from returning to its accustomed channels. 

"We see then, in a vast proportion of the cases, it must depend IIpen the patient receiving the 
proper treatment WIthout delay, whether he is t(} continue through the rest of bis life a hewildered 
mani~e, or be speedily restored to himself and his family, a useflll and rational, and perhaps a happy 
being. And this being so, what a satisfaction is it to reflect that ~rom the day t~is Asylum shall be 
opened, there will be a retreat where all those who may he thus aflhcted can have mstantly the advan
tage of all those means which science and humanity havo provided in this enlightened age for effecting 
their restoration if, by the blessing of God, it be possihle. If they or their friends shall be in circum
stances to supp;rt the charge of their maintenance, they will be received Oil those term~ i if they shall 
be too indigent to bave that in their power, then they will be supported at tbe pubhc charge j and 
whether the nffiicted person shall be rich or poor, there will be n.1I essential c<!mfort, no usefullulury, 
no aid which science and skill can furnish-no necessary recreatIon tor the mmd or healthful employ. 
ment for tlje body. with which wealth CQuld, under such -eirCulI!~tllllce9, furnish its possessor, tljat 
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in purified, airy rooms, and their food critically adapt~d to their physical state; 
in fact, everything was done which the constant attentlOn ~f a person d~votid to 
his purpose could effect. The effect of this new course of Me on the patI~nt8 was 
soon apparent. Many who had long been confined as ~onfirmed lunatIc~ w~rc 
found to be laboring under derangement arising from physIcal causes, and ,YIeldmg 
to physical remedies; several have completely recovered who, but for thIS treat
ment, would probably never have exhibited another gleam of rea.son. ~? much 
good, I conceive, could never have been effected by the mere occasIonal V:lSlts o~ a 
physician, however skilful. The state of the Asylum, .and the success WIth whIch 
it has been conducted, ::re shown forth in the approbatlOn of the Grand Jury, who 
visited the Asylum 10th June, and whose presentment is herewith appended." 

will not in their case be equally brought within tbe reach of all, whether tbey he rich or poor. Their 
ailliclion will be their title to comforts and advantages which, while blessed with health and the foil 
enjoyment of their faculties, tbey might have desired in vain. But what is more important, thc~ wi~l 
have one ground of hope for tbeir recovery, which nothing but the establishment of some great ~nstl
tution of this nature could place within tbe reach of many: tbey will have the henefit of the experIence 
acquired, as we may hope, by some man of mind, who, with the daily opportnnity of obserring C8.8eS 
of insanity in all its forms, will be able to appreciate correctly the first symptoms of It gradual return 
to reason, and to give, in time, to tbe sufferer his kind and intelligent aid. 

"In the conduct of these institutions it has been wonderful to ohserye what effects are produced 
by tbe individual character and influence of the superintendent. It seems to be indispensable to 
success in any great degree that he should possess remarkable qualifications, both pbysical and men
tal. His manner, his appearaGce, his deportment, tbe eye, tbe tone of Yoice, the temper, must all 
combine, it is said, to produce tbat ascendancy over the mind, and that control over the will of the 
insRne patient, wbich is necessary to prod"ce confidence and procure repose, and without which, 
indeed, it woul<l be dangerous, if not impossihle, to allow that liberty which is so esselltial to recovery, 
and which forms the pleasing distinction between the present and former methods ot treatment. 

" Fifty years ago', tbose wbo might have witnessed the erection of 11 vast building like tbis for 
the reception of the insane. might naturally have had in their imagination, wben they looked forward 
to its ('ompletion, succeesit'e ranges of gloomy and comfortless cells, resounding with the cries of 
miserable maniacs, chained down upon their heds of straw, and shuddering at the sight of their harsb 
keeper, who beld only that dominion over tbem which he had acquirrd hi' force or by terror. Now, 
the imagination cau dwell with wmething more than complacency upon tbe scenes which may he 
expected t .. he witnessed witbin the walls !Lnd grounds of a Lunatic Asylum. 

"The cheerful walk-the luxurious bath-the soothin;! music-the innocent games-the number
less reliefs from tbe tedious wearineis of life, which active henevolence can invent: all, it is true, 
enjoyed under a delusion, Lut still enjoyed-tbese are the practices we read of in such institutions at 
the present day: and is it not a blessed change? Can we be too thankful to those devoted enthusiasts 
in the canse of humanity to whom tbe world is indebted for it? Who dare say that he has no per
sonal interest in the consolation that sucb an edl has heen found, not in many cases but in most, to 
admit of such mitigation? 

"Let us consider who are the insane. ~ot those only whom idle follies ha\-e hewildered, or vice 
besotted-or imprudence e"'Posed to misfortune-or guilt overwbelmed with remorse-No! Among 
tho inmates of DIad-houses have been at all times found some of tbe most amiable spirits of our kind 
some whose very virtues, it would seem, being carried to excess, have disturbed tbe balance of thei:' 
mind. Here we ,ee one, who, for some inscrutable purpo,e of Providence, douhtless wise and just as 
we shalllmow hereafter, has in bis blood or in his brain ((or who can solve the mystery?) the se~ds 
of bereditary imanity.-Tbere anotlier, who hRs lost his reason by chaining down his mind to the 
abstract problems of mathematical science, or perplexing himself amidst the combinations of mechani
cal powers, or with the boundless infinity of astronomical calculations_ Who call have a claim to 
sympathy if these bave not? It is to such ardent minds tLat we owe, in a great meaSUre the elevation 
of our race. Forgetting th"t "they had their treasure in erathen vessels," they allowed themselves to 
be nobly reckless in pursuit of science, not heeding the great truth, that none of nature's laws cnn he 
disregarded ... ith impunity. To inferior men it would seem as if tbere were scarcely a limit to the re
searches of some mind.s; yet none bave felt mor." plai~ly or expressed more strongly tban the Bacons 
nnd Newtons of mankInd, that tbere are boundarIes whwh the human intellect must ever strive in vain 
to pa... 8toppin!(, With. submissive reverence, short of these limits, they mw continue to live the 
benefactors of theIr speCIes, but, rashly endeavoring to reach heyond them, nature breaks down nud .. 
the hopeless effort. -~ nd we may be assured that if it were given to us in such cases to look into the 
mysteries .of the lUent~1 structure .(it I may he pardoned the misuse of the expression) it would often 
be ~pp8lhng to perceIve how ftll!'htfully thin is the partitiou which separates the n~blest flights of 
geni1~8 and the grandest speculatIons from tho wild drMms of the visionary or the ravings of the 
manIac. 

" Then agaio! how many of tile h~8t an~. purest minds sink under the oppression of religio:::s 
melancholy? It 18 the unhappy error of then nature to dwell with gleomy dread ollly OD the aveng-
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Extract from Presentment of the Grand J1lry of the Home Distl'ict, 4th April, 1842. 

T.he Jurors aforesaid furt~()r present, that they have visited this temporary 
LunatlC Asylum, and have derIved equ:tl satisf:tetion from an examination into its 
ma~agement aJ~d condition. Here, too, order and cleanliness prevail throughout, 
whIle th~ soothmg and humane system of treatment, which the improved science 
and enlIghtened benevolence of the present day have substituted for the ricrorous 
and coercive regulationH by which such institutions were formerly O"overneJ has 
been productive here, as it has been everywhere else, of the most beneficial' and 
gratifying consequences; conducive alike to the present (luiet and comfort, and to 
the ultimate recovery and restoration to society of the unfortunate patients confined 
therein. 

In illustration of this pleasing fact, the Jurors beg to report, that from the 
Returns exhibited to them by the Medical Superintendent of this estahlishment, it 
appears that since it was opened, fifteen months ago, there have been admitted 76 
patients, of whom 40 have been discharged cured; three discharged relieved; 
three howe diell of corporal ,li'l'ases; leaving at present in the Asylum thirty,-
of whom sixteen are idiots, and incurable, and five are convalescent. 

The Jurors regret to find, however, that an institution which has rendered 
already so much henefit to society, alld whieh is c:tpahle of heing made more com
prehensively useful, is now languishing for want of th(' necessary support to main
tain its existence. It appears that during the fifteen months it has ])[,("11 in opera
tion, it has heen supported almost entirely upon the credit of the institution,-th:tt 

ing attributes of a Creator, whose worl{s around them arc everywhere teeming with benevolence and 
beauty. Grief, too, sends its votaries ;-gl'ief for wounded affections-or ruined fortunes, generally 
the most overwhelming in the kindest natures. And even with regard to those (perhaps the greater 
number) whose intemperate .xcesses or perverted passions h:lYC led to tbe ruin of their intellect, how 
seldom can we tell, that if we knew the force of their temptations, or could make allowance for the 
due pressure of adverse circnmstanees, or the absence of l'ariy di3cipline, we ,honld not feel them to 
be much more deserving of compassion than of reproach? 

" Whatever may be the canse of their calamity, it is a delightful thought that 

( When nature being oppress'd, commands the mind 
'1'0 suffer with the body,' 

the Directors of the Asylum will be enabled, by tbe humane care of their government, to proclaim to 
all alike, that 

'What comfort to this great decay may corne 
Shall be supplied.' 

'. XothiDg can be conceived more desolate than their condition, with all the alleviation that lUan 
can devise for it. In the expre,"ive language of Scripture: 'their Suu iB gooe down while it is yet 
day.' It is not enough for us to "ay that the fault may ha<e been their own-that' tbe corruptible 
, body hath pressed down the soul, and the earthly t ... bernacle weighed down their mind-that mind 
'that mused upon many things.' Ir. i3 their greatest misfortune if they have mi.'setl that only conso
lation under aflliction and the only security against the ills of life, which we shall be bappy, indeed, 
if we ea::t preserve to the end-a. tonstn.nt sense of a superintending Produence, and the mediation of 
fln atoning Sa\-iour-R humble resignation to the will of our wise and bountiful Creator, with a sincere 
a"Od firm belief in the goodness and wisdom of all His dispensation.. It is this check only which call 
arrest (if anything can) the arm of the suicide and fix the wavering reasoll iu the bah"cc, wben :Ie
pressed hy the calamities or agitated by tbe perplexitie" of life. This only can enable us to S,lY, wltb 
tbe calm assurance wbich human pride knows not: ' We are troubled on every Side but not dIstressed; 
we are' perplexed but not in despair; persecuted but not for~aken; cast down but n.ot destroyed.' 

"Interesting as this subject is, 1 feel that an apology IS due from me for havmg presumed to 
detain you so long. Tbe hQnOl' dono to tbis occasion by the attendance of so larg? an as.semblage, IS 
a fittino- mark of respect to the public authorities of the country under whose auspices tbls great Pro
vincial ;'ork of charity is proceeding. It must be gratifying also to the Gove;nme';'t who have con
sented to undertake the office of Commissioners under the Statute. lIod will animate them ILl the 
discharge of tbeir responsible duties. The ereetion of tbis Asylum will f?rm bere~fter a,;, event of 110 

slight interest in the history of Oanada. It will mark the t"~le from whICh Doe dlstre~sIDi w~nt bas 
been effectually supplied j and it will show how earnestly tb,s people, at. an enrly p.erlOd, ~~slfed .to 
emulate the example of their mother country, wbose nnmberless and mUUlfi~ent pubhc charlt,~es claim 
for her a distinction even more glorious than her .. cknowledged supremacy In arts and arms. 



is to say, upon credit obtained in the expectation that money would be adva~ced 
by Government to liquidate the debts contracted; or upon the personal credIt of 
the Medical Superintendent and Commissioners. 

GEORGE GURNETT, 
Foreman. 

Copy of a Letter from DR. DUNLOP, MoP.P., to the Hon. S. B. HARRISON. 

TORONTO, 22nd November, 1841. 

My DEAR HARRISON,-Dr. Rees, conceiving that you would be more apt to 
attend to the representations of a representative t~an his own, has. req~ested me 
to write to you on the state of the Asylum under hIS char~e. Hc IS qUIte. out of 
funds -the creditors arc clamorous and the servants are m a state of mutmy: so 
that, if not speedily relieved, he w~ll'have no alternative but to dism.iss the lu~atics 
and lock up the doors. 'l'his would be a sad pity, for they are domg well m all 
cases, and in many the cures have been miraculous. Indeed, I never saw an estab
lishment of the kind so well conducted. Now, if these poor people are sent home 
to their friends before they are completely cured, a relapse will be the certain 
consequence. Do try to get something done. 

Yours truly, 

To Hon. S. B. Harrison, 
Provincial Secretary. 

WILLIAM DUNLOP. 

Oopy of Letter from DR. REEs to Hon. S. B. HARRISON, Provincial Secretary. 

TORONTO, November 21, 1842. 
SIR,-Impelled by the most urgent pecuniary difficulties, legal proceedings 

and legal expenses, I desire again to call your attention to my recent communica
tions on the subject of remuneration for my professional services to the Provineial 
Lunatic Asylum, to which I have not received even an acknowledgment. That I 
should be exposed to such painful embarrassment without any attention to my 
claims, during a period of nearly two years-the smallest sum excepted, on account, 
but not equivalent to rent ar.d fuel, which I was to receive-is really too bad, when 
considering that I have devoted my undivided attention to the responsible and ve:'y 
onerous duties of the office I hold. I do trust, that what the Statute provides as 
the salary of the Medical Superintendent will be meted to me, it being the distinct 
understanding wit~ myself and the Commissioners, on my entering on the duty, 
that I was to receIve the same. Your earliest attention to the subject will obliO'e 

Your obedient, humble servant, b 

To the Hon. S. B. Harrison, 
Provincial Secretary. 

"\V~l. REES. 

From W. B. JARVIS, Oommissioner, Lunatie Asylum, to the Hon. R. S. JAMESON, 
Ohairman of fJommissionel's, Pl'ovineial Lunatic Asylum. 

TORONTO, 20th May, 1844. 
My DEAR ~IR,-I really thi~k that we shou~d, as Commissioners, take some 

steps for the relief of Dr. Rees, WIth respect to hIB salary. His affairs are in a 
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m.ost e~ba!rass~d state;. and the annoya~ce which I, as Sheriff, am compelled to 
give him, IS qUIte sufficient to render him incapable of attending to his duties 
Can we fall upon any plan to obtain for him instant and permanent relief? In the 
matter of allowance for house-rent, although the subject has been repeatedly 
before the Commissioners, yet nothing has beeu done to benefit the Doctor. 

Yours, &c., 
W. B. JARVIS, 

Commissioner, Lunatic Asylum. 

From DR. DUNLOP to R. S. JAMESON, V.C. 
TORONTO, 22nd April, 1845. 

My DEAR JAMESON,-As I understand you are Chairman of the Provincial 
Lunatic Asylum,-as a man who has watched over these matters, from the drawing 
of the first Report, 14 years ago, and from having visited a great number of such 
institutions at home, in the year 1833, I naturally and necessarily feel a great 
interest in the welfare of that institution. Since the period of its first establish
ment I have repeatedly inspected it, professionally, and I am again willing to 
certify that it is most ably and judiciously conducted. 

Under all these circumstances, and considering the number of patients tha.t 
have been treated and the number cured, it is most unfair and unjust that Dr. 
Rees should not have been paid the salary which the Statute allows him. Had he 
come to Montreal at the beginning of the Session, I have no doubt that it would 
have been carried through, and at the beginning of next Session, if God spares me, 
I shall commence the Session with it, and it would be much more proper were you 
and the original Committee to memorialize the Governor General (who is a straight
forward man) to do Dr. Rees justice.* 

Yours, &c., 
w. DUNLOP. 

Honorable V. C. JAMESON to Honorable H. SHERWOOD. 
KING STREET, TORONTO. 

My DEAR SIR,-I not long ago wrote to my honorable friend, Sir Allan 
MacNab, upon the subject of the claims which I cannot but think Dr. Rees possesses 
upon Government, in respect to past services and continuing injuries, sustained in 
the cause of humanity, ending in closing of his professional career without a moral 
imputation upon his character, but a difference of opinion as to the internal 
government of the institution of which he may be said to be the founder. You 
are at present disconnected with the Government, and therefore may be supposed 
to be a disinterested advocate. Several of the Commissioners, who, with myself, 
presided over the Lunatic Asylum when Dr. Rees was the Medieal Superintendent, 
feel that there is in his case one of hitherto unrequited merit. 

The accompanying documents, which have already been before Parliament, 
establish the most important facts connected with his case. 

If you can use your proper moral influence in what many deem to be a good 
cause, you will, at all events, give much pleasure to your faithful servant, 

ROBERT S. JAMESON. 
To the Honorable Henry Sherwood, &c., &c., &c. 

* In conseqnence of this unexpected harsh treatment, together with the abandonme!'t of al~ pri
vate interest for those of the Asylum, a forecloS1!re and total loss of a valuahle estate 10 the City of 
Toronto resulted, well known to have been valued at £20,000. 
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Bishop of Toronto to S/r A. N. MACNAB, B.lTt. 

TORONTO, November ::l7th, 1860. 
My DEAR SIR -Now that you have returned to public life, I bring before 

you the case of Dr.' Rees. I need not enter into particulars,. as I believe you are 
better acquainted with them, from the proceedings of the Legislature and yo~r own 
enquiries, than I am. It is enough for me t~ state that he has been strugglmg.for 
many years to obtain redress; and I~OW th~t h~s means al:e w~sted away, h~ rcqUIres 
assistance more than ever. The mvestlgatlOn made m his case establIshes two 
points: 1st, that while in the public service, hc was so much .i~jured as to become 
unable to follow his profession, so as to earn a resp~ct~ble hvmg; ~nd, tha~ the 
scanty aid granted him was small and temporary, ~nd did not m~et his. necessity. * 
He requires help in the shape of a moderate penSIOn, ~or I bell.eve Ill'> resources 
are entirely exhausted and to attempt to return to Ius profeSSIOn would be use
less. The various doc~ments which he possesses, and especially the proceedings 
of the House of Assembly, will more than justify the Government in granting him 
a competency during the remainder of his life. Refresh your memory by glancing 
over these documents, and suffer me to prevail on you to commence yonI' career as 
a public man by procuring Dr. Rees tardy justice. 

JOHN TORONTO. 

A Gmeral 1)'latement, being tlte substance tlf <l Communication addressed to the 
Provincial Secre({IJ'i/, Apl'il, 1858 (to have preceded the Appendix to this 
Rep01·t). 

TORONTO, Gth April, 1858. 
Sm,-I have on several occasions, s;nce my connection with the Provincial 

Lunatic Asylum, all dressed the Government on my claims to compensation for 
injuries sustained by me in the public service, which resulted in continued and 
continuing inability to pursue my profcssion. These claims hr1VC been duly con
sidercd and reported upon by the Commissioners of the Asylum and by two Com
mittees of the Legislature, but I h:;we not receivcd any permanent provision, 
pursuant to their recommendations, and have only received, from time to time, 
promises of some· office of some emolument, and of such a nature as would be 
suited to my impaired state of health, which promises have not been fulfillea; and 
I have now, therefore, to urge the subject again on the consideration of the 
Government, with a view, I trust, to their immediately doing what the justice of 
the case demands. 

While practising my profession successfully at Quebec, I was led to observe 
the very inefficient, objectionable and inhuman mode of treatment of pauper luna
tics, for whom no provision could he found but incarceration in the common ,.'aols 
~rith a tl:eatment infi~itely worse .than that. of con~i?ted felons, and I took a great 
I~t~rest m endeavoul'mg to ameho~ate their co~dltl~n, and, at my own expense, 
vIsited England and other countnes to examme lnto the mode of conductinO' 
institutions for the i~san~, and the mo?e of treatment. My subsequent exertion~ 
to procure the foundmg, m these Provmces, of suitable establishments were at last 
crowned with success, and resulted in provision being made for the establishment, 

, •. The temporary aid referred to was barely equal to a half-year's salary of that of the Medical 
;,;u~erllltendent of .tbe Asylum, and not half per cent. on the vast sums saved to the Province by the 
PetitIOner, no less lU the selection of an oppropriate site for the permanent building in place of the 
one he c~used to. be aban~oned, than in the general economy of the iastitution, the entire medical 
and Burglcal dutIes of whIch he performed without any medical assistant. 
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both here and in Lower Canada, of the lunatic asylums now in active and SUGcess
ful op~ration, an? the opening lI:t 'I'oronto, in the meantime, of an asylum for the 
receptIOn of the msane, so that Immediate relief should be o-iven to that unfortu-
nate class of our fellow-beings. b • 

My se~vices in bringing aJ:>out thesc results have always been recognized, and 
I was appomted ~h.e first MedIcal. Superi~tendent, th~ugh on a very inadequate 
salary. In orgamzmg and conductmg the mfant establIshment, I had to encounter 
great difficulties, pecuniary and otherwise, which, however, by zeal and untirino
energy, I s~r!ll0unted, and I succeeded in managing the institution in slIch a man~ 
ner as to elICIt, and I trust deserve, very distinguished expressions of approbation. * 

In support of the foregoing statements, I beg reference to the first paracrraph 
of the Report of the Committee of the House of Assembly, of 11th July, 1851, 
herewith enclosed, marked A; the Hqllll't of Dr. Spears (enclosed) marked B; 
extract of Report of Dr. Dunlop (l'lldu:"c'll), marked C; letter of W. B. Ja.rvis 
(enclose'II), marked D; and letters of Dr. Dunlop, marked H. Enclosed 
will also be found the Report of a Committee of the Commissioners of 
the Asylum, of 1846, on my caSl', and a Resolution of the Commissioners founded 
thereou, marked F, and an extract from the Report of the Committee of Assembly 
of 1846, marked G; and I aho bl',',; to clraw attention to the letters of the late 
Dr. Grasett, Deputy Inspector General of Hospitals, at Quebec, marked J; and of 
the Rev. H. J. Grasett, marked K, as to my professional stalllling, &c., previous 
to accepting the management of the institution. 

While engaged in that management, I received injuries from two lunatie~, 
which left serious effects, from which I have never ceased to suffer, and do not 
expect I ever shall. I made application almost immediately fur cumpensation, 
supported by thE' cviderice and the above recommendation of the Asylum Com
missioners (F). See the Report of the Committee of the House of Assembly on 
that occasion (1846). 

In 1~51, the matter \\":1,; again reported on by a Committee of the House of 
Assembly, and it then :tppearecl that 'illY health was still seriously impaired, llot
withstanding efforts to establish it, by travel and otherwise, and the Committeo 
recommended me as a fit subject for a provision. I refer to the Report (A) and 
to the Appenrlix thereto, and particularly the letters of Staff-Surgeon Delmage 
(L) and Dr. Badgley (M). 

A Resolution, founded on that Report, was prepared; but 'in consequence of 
the absence (the result of sudden illness) of Sir Allan MacNab, who had the case 
in hand, it was not proposed, and the Session unfortunately closerl without any 
action being had upon it. 

Since then, I have never ceased to apply for some relief, having been, how
ever, quite willing to take it in the shape of an officet-the duties of which would 
be such as I could perform with efficiency-which species of relief I would hitherto 
have preferred to a mere pension, which, however, in consequence of increasing 
years and decreasing health, I would now rather prefer. 

'k A soothing non-restraint and entirely new system was adopted, restoring the unfortunate 
inmates tte most neglected, eonfirmed and violent cases of insanity th.t will ever be seen again, 
perhap3: in this t'l'Ovince, to an the comforts and fl'eedom, pure air, E"xercise and amusements of ordi
nary hospital patient;; and by tranqnilizing the nen'olls, vascular and voluntary systems under 
proper clossification "lid energeti6 medical and moral treatment, which was followed hy results alike 
gratifying h. all intensted, !l.11Li which are fully detailed in the various Report~ of the Institution. 

t As thea proposed anu promised by the Government, and on t~e gronnd of which promise (see 
tbe letters on thi, Repor, of' the Hon. If. :-iherwood Lo the Hon. F. Hmcks; also, o~ Drs. Nelson and 
Herrick to tbe Provincial Secretary), I proceeded to Quehee for the purpose of ofl'erlllg, among other 
suggestions oue for establishing a Provincial Board of Prison and Sanitary Inspecton,-since carried 
out by the Uovernment, and" Board consisting of five Inspectors appointed. 



My claims to presentconsidel'a.tion, then, are principally, my having. organ
ized and fostered the first Provincial establishment, through great difficultIes and 
at a. great pecuniary loss to myself (for the salary was most inadequate, to: say 
nothing of my own.resources being drawn upon for the Institution, and putting it 
on such a highly satisfactory footing as appears by the Reports of Drs. Spears 
and Dunlop (B and C). The inadequacy of my salary abundantly appears through
out the accompanying documents (see B, Nand 0). I may add, also, another 
ground for consideration: it was on my remonstrance that a most objectionable 
site, in the immediate neighbourhood of a marshy swamp, which hud been selected 
for the erection of the permanent building here, was abandoned. If erected there, 
the building would have been found uninhabitable for the unfortunate class of 
patients for whom it was intended, which would have rendered its abandonment
after costing .£150,OOO-necessary, thus entailing a heavy loss on the Province. 

I was also, subsequently, mainly instrumental in preventing an equally 
objectionable site being fixed upon at Kingston. 

These are notorious facts, capable of proof on reference to the proper quarter. 
On all these grounds, therefore, I beg respectfully to ask the Government to 

make me compensation for the past out of the Lunatic Asylum funds in hand, * 
and also to award a permanent provision for the future for my declining years. 

In addition to the foregoing papers referred to, I would beg reference to the 
following :-

Letter of the late Vice-Chancellor Jameson to Sil; Allan MacNab, 12th May, 
1852, marked Q. 

Letter of Sir Allan MacNab to Hon. F. Hincks, 7th July, 1852, marked R. 
Letter of Vice-Chancellor Jameson to Hon. H. Sherwood, September, 1852, 

marked S. 
Letter of Hon. H. Sherwood to Dr. Rees, 6th October, 181)~, murked T. 
Letter of Dr. Herrick to Hon. F. Hincks, 17th August, 1857, marked V. 
Letter of Hon. W. Cayley to Hon. F. Hincks, no date, marked V. 
Letter of Dr. Nelson to Hon. Mr. Morin, 2:1rd November, 18M, marked W. 

I have the honor to be, Eir, 
Your obedient servant, 

WM. REEs. 
The Honorable 

The Provincial Secretary. 

To the Honorable CHARLES ALLEYN, Provincial Secretary, Quebec. 

TORONTO, March 6, 1861. 
. SIR,-Mf claims,. t~e subje~t on which I had the honor to address you in 

Apnl, 1858, stIll remaInIng unadJusted, I beg leave to transmit the within medical 
?e~ti~cates ~nd eviden?e of the .contin~ed ill. effects and consequences of the 
InJurIes receIved by me In the publIc s~rvICe, whICh, toge.ther with the other papers 
already before Government, cannot fail, I humbly conceive, fully to establish what 
I have, from the commencement of my application, constantly urged as a just claim. 

* I !leg to call attention to the fact, t~at when I first applied for compensation, and for many 
yea.rs a~terw8rds, there was .. l~rge fund ~pphcable to snch a purpose in the Lunatic Asylum Tax
WDlC~, 10 1858, was so proauctlve as to Yield over $30,000, left balance whell it ceased. What amount 
e malDed when the tax ceased to be cQIlected I do not recollect, but it was a Tary con8ic1erablo 
um.-W. R. 
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On the suggestion o.f the Honorable F. Hincks, thc late Honorable Henry 
Sherwood, many ycars smcc, proposed to me that, by way of compensation, I 
shot~ld a~cept some easy office, the d~ties.of which I ~ould perform, notwithstanding 
my ImpaIred health; but no such sItuatIOn offered Itself for a long time, or until 
an .Act was pa~scd f~r appointing a Board of Pris~n Inspectors (a suggestion for 
whICh. the publIc are Illdebte~ to myself). A place III that Board, with a salary, I 
felt dlspose~ to. accept, knowmg the duties were such as I could fulfil satisfactorily 
to the pubhc, If they were not too onerous for my state of health, which I then 
thought would not be. Under these circumstances, and being willin<T to work for 
the public as long as I could, I became an applicant for one of the~e Inspector
ships, which, however, was not conferre(1 on me. I therefore urge my <tpplication 
for the permanent provision contemplated by the Iteport of the Committee above 
referred to; and it seems scarcely necessary to draw attention to the fact, that my 
application for office under such circumstances amI from such motives, cannot 
possibly militate against my claim, so fully established by the evidence and medical 
certificates now sent and already before the Government,--which leave no doubt 
of my permanent ill health, arising from injuries received in the public service, and 
consequent inability to follow my profession-facts which are quite consistent with 
a desire and ability, some time since expressed, to fulfil the duties of an office of a' 
particular description. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your very obedient, humble servallt, 

WiI!. REES. 

qOr1'cspondence wb.scqucllt to the Report of the Committee of the Lcgislatiuc 
Assembly-Session of 1861. 

SECRETARY'S OFFlCE, 
Quebec, 26th August, 1861. 

SIR,-I have the honor to inform you that His Excellency the Governoi· 
General has hail under his consideration, in Council, your Pctition, with its enclo
sures, praying that the recommendation submitted in a ~~port of a Committc~ of 
Parliament durincr its last Session, in favor of somc provlSlon 01' allowance bemg 
made to you for ~juries received while in dischar~e of your duties as Me(~ical 
Superintendent of the Lunatic Asylum at Toronto, m the year 1845, .be taken mto 
consideration, and that any such allowance take ~ffect from the perIOd when the 
injuries were inflicted, as recommended by the saId Report .. 

His Excellency directs me to inform you that the Legislature has not placed 
at his disposal any funds out of which any provision or allowance can be made to 
you. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant, 

G. POWELL, 

W. Rees, Esq., M.D. Acting Assistant Secretary. 

TORONTO, 11th October, 1861. 
SIR -I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communication ?f 

the ~6th August, informing me that His Excellen~y the Governor <?-e~eral. III 
Council had had under consideration my Petition and Its enclosures, and Illt~matIllg 
that the Legislature had not placed at his disrosal any funds out of WhICh any 
provision or allowance could be made to me. 

5 
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I should have replied before this, had I not been suffering from serious indis
position, arising from my general ill health, aggravated by travel and my l~ng 
detention at Quebec, expecting my case to be taken up, ~nd the mental sufferlllg 
arising from hope deferred. 

I now recur to the subject, lJecaus~, although! gl:atefully ac~nowled~e the 
recognition by the Government of my clalm, and then' virtual acqUle.scence III the 
strong'recommendation of the Parliamentary Committee of last SeSSIOn, I cannot 
believe that, on reconsideration, His Excellency in Council will be of opinion that 
the answer I have received meets t~e case. 

Since the introduction of Responsible Government, it has been a well-estab
lished practice that all money grants must be initiated by tlte GOl'ermnent, and 
whenever an attempt has been made by an independent member of the House to 
infringe this rule, it has been met by a prompt rebuke. The most the Committee 
could have done, under these circumstances, was to investigate the case, and 
recommend generally; this they di,l in very strong terms, after a careful awl close 
examination of facts, and it was absolutely out of their power to place funds at 
His Excellency'S disposal,' but in their very favorable recommendation they 

• afforded the Government the strongest assurance that whatever provisions the 
Government, in the exercise of the duty constitutionally devolving on them, shou!tl 
submit to the Housc, would meet their cordial approval. 

On former occasions I was informed that the Government only desired a 
Report from the Legislature as a ground for action, and to justify it provision such 
as my ease deserved; this ground was furnished last Sc,,;iun. 

I submit, therefore, that I have done all that can be expected of me, and that 
the House have dOM all that can be expected from them, until a provision is sub. 
mitted to them by the :Ministry, adequate to my claims, as admittcd, in which, 
doubtless, they will readily concur: and that it would be cruel towards me, at my 
:lllYanced age, and in my very critical state of health, to reqnire me to go to the 
labor and expense of another visit to Quebec, to make another appeal to the 
Legislature; and that t110 latter, after the thorough inycstigation of last Session 
and the Committee's very favorable HC'port, might, however much they sympathized 
with me, not unreasonahly (Iecline to cnter agrrin on the subject. 

I have therefure respectfully to request that His Excellency ill Council will 
cause to be included in the Estimates for next Session such adequate provision 
for me as will carry out the strung recommelllb tion of the Committee, anll that I 
may receive ~uch an assurance of his intention as will relieve my mind from the 
suspense under which I am and have long been laboring. 

I hal'e the honor to be, Sir, 

The Hon. the Provincial Secretary, 
Quebec. 

Your very obedient servant, 
WM. Rus. 

TORONTO, 16th January, lSti2. 
SIR,-From the period which has elapsed since my last communication and 

under the most an~ious desire to simplify, facilitate and make every sacrific~ cal
?ulated to afford a prompt sett!ement of my claims, which have been already urged 
III three Reports of the Le~lslature, ~nd have met with recognition from the 
Government, as well as t,he Virtual acq~llesce~ce of the Parliamentary Committecs, 
I beg. leave to suggest for your consIderatIOn and that of the Government the 
followmg moderate and very rea~on~ble Pl'op.osi~ion, viz.: That the pl'ovisi~n in 
my favor, contemplated by the Legislature m Its Reports and Resolutions, be 
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awarded J?e to the present. pm:iod only, leaving the future out of cGnsideration, 
and th~t .It be computed, Wlth mterest, at the same low rate as that given to certain 
other CIVIl officers recen~ly placed on the retired list,-£300 per annum. 

I an~ aware th~t tIllS sum, proposed as compensation, is considerably less than 
the p.ensIOn to w~lCh I am justly entitled, from the position which I formerly 
occupIed as Supen~tendent of the. Lunatic Asylum; yet I am willing to waive any 
scruP.les on that ~omt, so as to .arrive at som~ definite adjustment of my claims. I 
abstam from makmg any allusIOn to the rUlDOUS losses I have sustained, or the 
serious expens.es which I have incnrred, person::illy and through agents, by journeys 
to, and detentIOns at, the seat of Government, during the past fifteen years in the 
just prosecution of my suit. ' 

One half of the amount which I suggest as a settlement shall be paid to the 
Government for old Crown Land :'iTears, which will thus be secured; the balance 
is more than anticipated by loans, to meet expenses incurred hy the delay which 
has taken place. I wonhl ';Ublllit that tltis is a miserable result of forty years' 
professional life, the whole of which, I can con,eientiously S,ty, has been zealously, 
energetically awl ';I;en',:si'lilly ,leHlte,1 to the wcial improvement awl material 
interests of my adoptcll country, and by which, I firmly brlien', many thousands 
of pounds have been annually saved to Ule GrJ\'crument. 

In a letter, dated Quebec, 2Gth August, loljl, I was informed by thc Provin
cial Secretary, that not,vithstanding the yery favomblc report of the Committee 
of the Legislature at its last S('sc;ion, tI,e.\' had placed no funds at the (lisposal of 
His Excellency for the liquidation of my claim. I enclose a copy of my reply to 
that communication; but I would confidently submit t /tat tit, rc is a fund out of 
which such compensation might be paid, viz., the oUl'plus of the old Lunatic Asylum 
'l'.IX, which, wheil that t:1:-.: a""1ill'i1. under a new :;tatu" the n:1me of the Upper 
Canada Building Fund, ,ras h::mded oyer to the l'l'l'llit of that fund. 

At tho period of the enactment of th:1t Statute, it did not probably appear 
that there was any object connected with the Asylum which had a claim on that 
balance; but I would suggest, as consistent with reason and equity, that if any 
such claim should subsequently appe:1r, the Building Fund should, to the extent of 
such claim, bo considered debtor to the former Asylum :Fund-in fact, that for 
any leO'itimate object that balance should be considered as still in existence. 

I;'rite you especially, as representing this section of the Province, and trust 
that, as other members of the Executive have unequivocally assented to the justice 
of my appeal, you will now give my letter your most careful consideration, and 
assist me to l~ l'l'l'ogllitioll of my claim in the Estimates of the approaching Session. 

I h,we the hOllor to he, Sir, 
Your obc(lient ,PHant, 

W.1[. REES. 

'l'he Honorable 
The Attorney (;encral. 

QUEBEC, 14th August, 18G:J. 
Sm -I have the honor to recluest you will be good enough to lay the papers 

in my ca~e, now in your office, before t~e H~n. the Bxecutive C?lll1ciI. . . 
I indulge the hope that a rc-consldera~lOn. of th~ matter WIll yet ll1(~uce HIS 

Excellency in Council to render. me that JustICC wlncll repeated CommIttees of 
Parliament have reported me entItled to. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient, humble servant, 

(Signed) WM. REI;:s. 
To the Hon. F. Blair, 

Provincial Secretary. 



We, the undersigned, Members of the Provincial Parliament, respectfully, 
yet strongly, recommend Dr. Rees' case to the notice of the Governme~t, believing, 
as we do, that it is one deserving an earnest and favorable consideratIOn. 

John Macdonald, 
A.M. Smith, 
J. G. Smith, 
Isaac B"uchanan, 
James Cowan, 
Joseph Rymal, 
W. Parker, 
William N otman, 
T. C. Wallbridge, 
W. McGiverin, 
H. Munro, 
H. McConkey, 
R. Bell, 
John White, 
Walter Ross, . 
James Dickson, 
R. Macfarlane, 
Thomas Scatcherd, 
.T. B. Pouliot, 
J. B. Dorion, 
W. Shanly, 
H. G. Joly, 
R. J. Cartwright, 
Alex. Morris,· 

J. Cockburn, 
E. Remillard, 
A. Gagnon, 
P. J. Huot, 
C. B. DeBoucherville, 
A. Knight, 
Robert Bell, 
John ScobIe, 
Thomas Higginson, 
L. Burwell, 
A. McKellar, 
1\. McKenzie, 
J. B. Daoust, 
Geo. Irvine, 
W. J. Conger, 
Dayid E. Price, 
J. Carling, 
T. R. Ferguson, 
T. C. Street, 
John Simpson, 
J. H. Pope, 
George Jackson, 
J. J. Ross. 

TUESDAY, 13th October, 1863. 
My DEAR SIR,-I have. long thought that you should have got additional 

compensation for your services and sufferings in the public service. Should the 
Government bring down a reasonable grant, I shall not oppose it. I am confined 
to my room just now, but you can show this note to anyone. 

Yours faithfully, 

Dr. Rees, 
JOHN A. MACDONALD. 

&c., &c. 



APPENDIX: 
.OONTAINING SUGGESTIONS, CORRESPONDENCE, &c. 

SUGGESTION FOR A DEPARTMENT OR MINISTER OF PUBLIC IIEALTH. 

Omnipotent as is t~e .body pol~tic !n all that relates to the affairs of State, to free gov
e~nment, and th~ establtshlllg' a w.,de Illtellectual commonwealth, the civil polity, jnstice, the 
rights of humamty, and sound phIlosophy, in all that affects public health and human life 
have hitherto s?arcely been recognised. The ravages and cost of war may be gre~t yet would 
~he statesman VIew, through the mh'ror of vital statistics and medical history, the havoc made 
III a Stat~ by pestIlence and neglect of the public health, the depopUlation and loss, not by thousands 
but by ~llllllOns-even dethrouement and loss of empire h .. ving occurred in various parts of the world 
from thIS ca~set-they would perhaps admit that the care of the public health was as much entitled 
to be constItuted a department of government as public defence, particularly since it is universally 
acknowledged that national strength is more dcpendent upon men and mental than material 
capital, or, in other words, on the sanitary condition of the people. Quarantil~e, sanitary and 
other laws are enacted; vast sums are annually lavished on institutions for the indigent and 
afflicted, but where are the results to be:Seen? in whose control do they lie? in whose department do 
they centre? and what responsibility, through Parliament, t'l the public, is there that funds so appro
priated are properly applied or the statutes obeyed 'I In what direction is the public to look on the 
occurrence of an ontbreak. or the invasion of an epidemic. or for relief from the thousand-and-one 
ills arising from over-crowded institutions, defective ventilation and sewage, by which they are 
snrrounded, but to which they are for the most part, in the absence of such protection, insensible? 
On such ocCO-sions, it not unfrequently happens that both Government and soeiety become panic
stricken, and are thrown on the voluntary aid and direction of a profession which, except on such 
occasions, is by the Government almost ignored, yet in whose ranks are to be found men as brave, 
patriotic and self-sacrificing as any class a Government or country ever possess. 

Law, land, agriculture, and public works, are represented, but a Department, (r Minister of 
Public Health, the most vital to a country, has no existence in the Goveroment, although the public 
expenditure on charitable, sanitary and penal institutions frequently amounts to fullf half a million 
of dollars annually, a large amount of which migh t be saved by the exercise of greater circumspection in 
the selection of sites for buildings, in their location, skill in their structure. and in their general economy, 
the continued defects of which, added to their insufficiency of accommodation, having been the ever
lasting theme of grand jury and other presentiments throughout the Province. It is, therefore, due 
to society and to the medical profession that this grave subject receive the consideration it meritfj, par
ticuhrly on the present very auspicious occasion, when the Provinces are about to inaugurA.te a new 
Government and a new constitution, but, above all other considerations, from the fact that similar 
views are admitted and appear recently to obtain in England, resulting in the p ,ssing of an Act by 
the Imperial LegiSlature as follows :-"An Act for vesting in the Privy ('ounei! certain powe .. for the 
protectio., of the Public Health."-3rd August, 185i. 

To the profession, whose rights have neYer been thus asserted, and to the Legislature, in who •• 
hands rest the interests of society generally, this suggestion, \Vor(hy perhaps the emulation of older 
Gonrnments, is committed, of providing for a ~linister of Public Health; or, should this title imply 
the necessity of going out with every change of Ministry, or removal periodically, let 
the Department be designated that of the Inspector General of Health, which, it faithfully organized 
cannot but redound to the great honor and weifare of the country and the greater economy and 
efficiency of the Government. 

Experience also teaches that all corporate towm and cities shouJ.! pos,ess a permane"t Council of 
Health, with a medical man as its chairman, and a certain police force, if any exists, unde,· its direction. 
Such Council should have jurisdiction over aJllillttters pertaining to the public health. 

To the legal profession,judgeships, silk gowns, and nearly all crown appointments, liberal tee o , and 
liberal retiring allowances, are ever open; but to th" defenders of the public health, who are, night aed 
day in the field for the most part without emolument or honor, the portals of government are ever 
clos~d. Repr~sentation and responsibility in the Government, or in a recognised depart
ment and a liberal pecuniary annual grant in aid of medical science (the science of public 
health), are due a:ike to society and the profession; and it must appear matter of astonishment 
that in the present boasted age of enlightenme~t, the protection of life .and alleviation of 
hnman misery which ou"ht to have been the first, 18 made the last duty of natIOnal Governments; 
and I may her~ further ob:erve that each Province ought to have its College of Physicians and Surgeons, 

t The annal8 ot epidflmic cholera. shew that from the year 1817 to 1832 no less tha.l~ 100.000,000 souls perishe~; thAt At a 
~oriod further remote 23 840.000 shared tlla same fate from plague. when tb~ canta/.po,n 1~S1t.cd fivo yearStC'l~rYlDg off two 
Quoens. two M'ayorll, six AJdermen, and fo'ty-1lve me diN"} Ul.en. Hut 1;18 the bUltorr of t~p,·thmlcs Illl~ thit aue.rlo,6 of cou.ta.
gion would occupy many volume!!!. and.as we have !taft ~u~~'Ierl t experience on onr OWl! .~llOre~ to enlighten us on 1.18 fatH..h~y', 
and to warn us to keep our own house 10 order, o;uffice It 81ll1ply.to r.emar~. that to w~dlCal SCIence as the hanumaul of CivIli
zation and ofsecority to soci~ty the public must look, &Dd th~t Jt wJl! be IDC}l~bent on}he Gove!nment to fDf?tcr, byanDuaJ 
b;:rantf!. however limited (8ay £1000). the estll:bli8hment of a College uf PhYS1('Ut.Dij and "urgeons lU t::ach Pr"vlDce· 
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with its charter of privileges and immunitie~, wbere all local medical inetitutions and medical inter
ests may be represented and their prerogatives asserted and upheld, for the common weal, and under 
whose control all fees accruing from tbe issue of diploma.s or licenses (of which there should be .hut 
one for the united Provinces), and governmental grants, may be placed for the purposes of a medICal 
Iibrary"nd museum, for establisbing a fnnel for prize essays on medi!81 science, and for lib~rRIl1 
,ewarding, "nnually, tbe College Council of Examiners. By surh means only can the nuble sCIence 
of medicine realize its just aspirations, or tbe public its just claims upon it. . .. . 

It must be admitted that all enligbtened Governments should assomethe responslblhty of the pubhc 
bealtb, and sbould be as prepared to defend society from the calamities of epidemic invasion as from war; 
for, to u-e the words of a late writer, "the f"te of nations is, at times, far more dependant on the laws of 
physical life than on tbe will of l'otentate8 or the collective effects of human action, and that these 
prove utterly impotent when opposed to tbe powers of nature." 

Could we but deduce from the grave, tacts of medical bistory bearing on the fatal calamities 
whicb bave afflicted tbe human race in all ages, or fir,d lauguage to pourtray those of the pr~sent 
which may be prevented or assuaged but for criminal apathy, it may be justly presumed tlutt the 
present appeal to Government on bebalf of neglected bumanity and medical science would not have 
been deemed necessary. 

Wbile re~erring to the subject of contagion ahd epidemics, it may be mentioned th .. t during a four 
months' tour up the :\!euiterranesn, and residence in some of the principal cities on its shores, I was 
Bubjected to ,he ordeal of quarantine no Ie,s than five times, by which I bad the most ample experi
ence afforded me of determining the merits 01 pre-conceived ideas which I bave entertained during 
the last thirty years, viz:, that all contagious diseases, and many that are not contagious, will ulti
mately he proved, tbrough microscopical revelations, to arise from animalculre; but that no instru
ment, or sufficient means, haye as yet bcen discovered to establish tbe fact, altbougb no subject meri~ 
higher consideratioD. ~ 

nENERAL REMARKS. 

Reference to cel·tain documents has been herein made to prove that, thougb early tbe inception, 
yet so strongly were th"se works indicated from tbe infnnt state and rapid progress of the country, 
that tbey have been for the mosl part t"rried out, and as a means of stimulating energ\ and enter
prise, and of mOle effectually advocating an union of the Provinces, the construelion of the 
I,tercolonial Railway, and other objects of vital importance '0 the count.ry, many years entertained, 
the pl'OSpeetuB of a pr"posed independent journal hereunto ann~xed was extensively circulated. 
Members of I'arliament were addressed individually and through the Press in behalf of these 
great objects; and should the grand project of an union of tbe whole of the British Nortb American 
Provinces be realized and a new constitution be inaugurated, lEt us hope that civil as well as political 
interests will be duly guarded. 

Referring to the progress of Canltda during the last forty years, I may mention that on my 
arrival in thds Province, in 1819. it. population amounted to 400,000. It nOw reaches nearly 3,000,000. 
That.of Little York (now Toronto) was, ten years afterwards, but little over 2,000-it now numbers 
nearly 60,000. Common schools and jails were tben the only institutions of the Province, and the 
old Lachine barge-canal its only public work. Its institutions now compete witb the most forward' its 
public works, for magnitude and permanency, are unsurpassed. ' 

An union of all the Provinces, in wbich the same spirit of emulation and progress bas been 
tvinced, it is manifest, must, uuder any circumstances of change, render them the pride and la8t hope 
of E,!-gland, and command for tbem a position not inferior at least to that of any other State on this 
contment. 

The Fortress of prejudice, in this new country, must be assailed as the great enemy of peace and 
progress, and as the .abettor of crime and ,Ief;radation, admitting. at the same time, that there is per
haps no clas~, .even m the present advanced a~e of reason, altogether exempt from the baneful inHu
ence of fanatIcIsm. Its Cllre may, however! he m par~ found by the offer of liberal prizes for essays 
annually, calcnlated to enlighten Hnd excIte emulatIOn, and by the formation of oue National Union 
Society. 

LETTF.R A.DIlRESSED '1'0 HON. R. B. DJC'KY, ONE OF THE PROVINCIAL DELEGATES ON 

THE /SUBJEOT O~' 1'HE BAY OF FUNDY AND BAY VERTE CANAL. 

ST. LOUIS HOTEL, 

Quebec, 14th October, 1864. 
Su,-Allow m.e to d.raw: your attention, and that of your honorable colleagues now assembled in 

eonference, to a snbJect alIke Important to the w hole of the proposed Confederated Provinces, and which 

• In, tbe,p~e8ont. 608 in the earl.i08~ ages,~. ch~ef p~ophylactics on which the DatiVf'o!l of t~ coolttriel mOltl reI 
nt:xt t· IDS'plI'Jllg confid(·ncfO, CODI(ISt.lD f?nforclDg rIgId Isolation, the 8ubjecting of all &rt;ic)p.8 whleh Ilav~ been JD ionta~t • 
With the ant.cteo to 8.ulPhuroul( fumigatIOn, and the I,lract1ce of lia"ing large smoking fireB in and around ChelT dlV Hi 
H .. nce the \ IT ues t~ 1.'1'0 ~JlJH'ebend~d, lr(~n;t th t' ,u8e 01 8ulphnn'u8 .. nd mercurial baths skilfUlly devised qaiDllt iJUT?8:O 
tl;le lung8. ~oupled, It 1D{~J(:atcd. ~Y a J,UdlCIOUt:, IDttrlJ ,I uee of the tl8mt'. The pathoJo y ot oeD'" 'OQII dibeaees bUc h _ 
gIC116. men al t,ht'rapeutlc~, medIcal bJ8tory. ,J d n.clhcal aud vital Iitati&tiCI are lub!ects wortbrlPfOfellBi Dal.J: t't' 7' 
:3d':~!i!:rtb:~g:i~J;':k~~ .:.aOdl'::nlr;:f c l~tl;:00:'~~atioIUI lIlerit aJlPlQl'&J. all 8heuld unite in a coolie thu ~~ul:; 
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may not ~ deemed unworthy of being glanced at on the present momentous occasion, viz" the 
constructIOn of the Bay Velte (or what I have termed, commemoratively the Union) Canal p 0-

jected and s~veyed under the administration of the late Sir Howard Dduglas, in the year 1~25~ a 
means by whl,ch the St. Law:ence navigation to the seaboard may be shortened a distance of from 
600 to 700 ,miles, and by whl~h propellers from Quebec may reach the Bay of Fundy in 48 hours, t 
and ~he e~timated cost for which, b~ th~ most competent engiuecl's, was then but £70,000 for vessels 
draw~ng eight feet of water, but whICh It is now estimatl.u would "<J.t little more if made for vessels 
draWU1~ twenty tee~ of water-the actual dista:nce of what is called hard cutting being three-fourths 
of a mile. Of the Importance of thus shortenmg the St, Lawrence route from our vaSt llliand "eas 
and ~rib?tarie~ to the Atla?-tic, and afford~ng Prince E~w~rd Island a,nd the Gulph more direct com
mUDlcatIO':' With the Atlantic, there,can eXist but one opmIOn, On thIS occasion I shall simply quote 
the followlllg extract from the Engllleer's able report on the subject:-

"From testimony of respectable and experienced sbipowners, it appears that the entrance to 
:: the,ca~al ?n the ~ay Verte side is safe and attended witb no difficulty, and that tbe Cumberland 
" ba.lll SIde IS peculIarly adapted to sh~lt~r and acco~modatioll, On the whole this proposed canal 
" pres~nt,s so many advantages and faClII~les of tran~lt, when co~pilred wit h the probable expense, 

that It IS only uecessary for demonstratIOn to examIne a map 01 the country, to he convinced of the 
" great and general importauce of the measure_" 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obedient, humble servant, 

The Honble. ROBT. B. D!OKEY, WM. REES. 
One of the Delegates for Nova Scotia. 

LETTER TO HON. SIR E, P. TACHE. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE NUCLEUS OF A PERMANENT PROVINCIAL MILITARY AND MARINE 

FRONTIER FORCE, NAUTICAL SCHOOL AND TRAINING SHIPS.-WAYS AND MEANS 
FOR THEIR SUPPORT. 

(Addre88ed to Minister of JlIilitia 18th February, 1863, and AII!JIINt, 1864.) 

SIR,-I sincerely trust that my suggestions for the formatiou of a Provincial Military Force, and 
a Provincial Marine, may meet your approbation and that of the Government. 

It is proposed to form the nucleus of a pcrmanen t Provincial mili tary and marine force, 
beginning with one regiment f')r each Province, and to apply to the British Admiralty for two 
vessels, of which they have mauy lying perfectly useless-one to be used for the gulf and coast service, 
the other as a hulk to be fitted up for the purposes of a nautical school and training ship, moored iu 
the harbor of Quebec. Instead of our Provincial vessel heing allowed to be frozen up with her 
crew all winter, the Commander shall, at the close of the season, refit and take on board from the 
nautical school as many youths thus trained to navigation and seamanship as he may accommodate, 
and sailing to some of the chief ports, return in the spring_ The lads to remain under discipline 
until they become qualified for the mercantile mariue or naval service, particularly as it is a fact 
loug since established that the army and navy combine the advantag-cs of both moral and penal insti
tutions-that every soldier or sailor is in fact a check to his comrades, aud that it is iuvariably fouud 
that they improve in their geueral conduct after entering the service. Hence the consideration as 
to whether it would not be better to send youthful delinquents, after a sound admonition and the 
holding out of encouragement and reward, to the proposed Provincial ship at Quebec, than to convict, 
and forever to degrade them, by consigniug them to the convict cells of what is termed a Reformatory 
Prison, where, however, it must be admitted, they are treated with humamty by its guardians and theGov
ernment, It has to be borne in mind, also, that there are individuals having a natural disposition 
for a seafaring and military life, which neither circumstances uor education cau control; whose incli· 
nations can only be gratified and object effected, in a colony like this, by means of a plan similar to 
that proposed above. That by energy and effective discipline, both the prcposed services may be 
elevated to the rank of any existing in any part of the world, tbere is no reason whatever to doubt, 

Colonies, unlike European States, have not hitherto afforded the same opportunity to youth of 
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any class of enlisting in the public service, and hence their being exposed to habits which tend to 
offences and crime. . . 

• I have stated that it would be cheaper, therefor,:" to prov~de for this. class in thelr comparabye 
infancy, when they may become the pride and secunty of then: country Instead of a burthen to It. 
The subject is one deserving the earliest and most serious attentIOn of the Government. 

The Han. Sir E. P. TACHE, 
Minister of Militia, 

&c., &c., li;c. 

I am, Sir, 
Your most obedient servant. 

[Signed,] 

HON. SIR E. P. TACHE TO DR. REES. 

Whl. REES 

OFFICE OF MINISTER OF MILITIA, 
Quebec, 9th July, 1864. 

SIR,-I am directed by Sir Etienne Tache to acknowled~e his receipt of your lett~l: of J u!'e 29, 
in which you offer your views on the utility of establishing Provincial Corps and T.rallllll~ ShIps ~or 
the employment of our vagrant youth, as a remedy for crime, in the place of Juvemle Retormatortes 
and Penal Institutions-together with two tabular sketches of the cost of Regiments. • • 

As regards the first, SIr Etienne desires me to express h s ac~uowledgments for ~he trou?le you 
have taken, though he says your proposal invoh-es such vast and Important changes III the mternal 
policy of the Province that much time will be needed for its consideration. 

1 have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

WM. REEs, Esq., M.D., 
Quebec. 

Your obedient servant, 
[Signed,] J. G. VANSITTART. 

LETTER TO HON. SIR E. P. TACHf. 

ST. LOUIS HOTEL, 
27th Julr, 864. 

SIR,-Referring to your reply of the 9th instant, which I had the honor to recei ve from Mr. 
Vansittart, I feel desirous of correcting the impressIOn that the proposed Provincial Corps and Train· 
ing Ships are to be regarded as Penal Institutions exclusively for the vagrant youth of the Province, 
which is, 1 fear, calculated to prejudice both the plan and the service it is intended to promote. J 
therefore deem it proper to explain that the object contemplated is the very reverse, the prevention 
of vagrancy and crime, by a!foring to the indigent youth of the Province respectable emyloyment and 
support, and to other classes preferment, in the Military aud Naval service of their own to that of a 
foreign country the opportnnity of acquiring proficiency in Naval dIscipline more ospecially. 

That the plan snggested would supply important desiderata long since demanded, as well for the 
defences of the country and its commercial marine as for its social condition; and that its adoption 
would redonnd to the honor and elevation of the country few will deny. 

It only remains to remark that should the plan be at any time carried out, thai a situation In 
every way suited to the purposes of a Nay"l Arsenal exists at the north entrance of the River '3t. 
Charles, being a portion of the Jesuits' estate, on a part of which it was proposed to erect the Sailors' 
Home referred to in the within communication. .. . 
To Sir E. TACHE, 

&c., &c., &c., 
Quebec. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
[Signed,] WM. REES. 

* As the subject of defence has at length been urged upon the attention of the Government and as it must 
appear e~dent that by means of the Rideau and proposed Ottawa Canal, if constructed, the gr;at lakes would 
be accesslble from the ocean, all doubt a~ to th~ ~afety of .:upper ~anada and of her supremacy on those inland 
seas should be for eyer set at rest; as, In addItion to tbls seCuflty, her own inexhaustible resources in war 
n:'-&terial &~d faoilities. of construction are not equalled, perhaps, in any part of the world, Commercially eon
sldered, b?lDg 1000 mIles shorter rout~ to E?-rope than by the present navigation via. the lakes and New York. 
The surprIse must be that a wor~ so VItally Important to the secnrity, settlement and commeree of the country 
at large, should not long ere thIS have been commenced. Viewed in connection with defence no iortification 
that can be . deTised has stronger claims to. attention; ~en.ce the importance of a. joint provision, based 
on the securIty of land, by both the Impenal and ProvlDclal Governments for its immediate construc
tion. The.Manitowaning lsl.and, opposite Frc.nt_'h River-its proposed Wester~ tcrminus-abouliding in the 
~ne.t quality of .t~ne, c~nvlCt labor her? mlght . h. advantageously employed. Lastly, this route being 
mland throughout Its enhre length, defymg forelgn blockade and .ettled by .. people proud of British 
connection, it. claims cannot b. too highly estimated. ' 
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. [" We believe the proposition to be a very admirable one, which deserves the attention of Her 
Majesty's Govern~ent, and we h?l?e to see the snggestion acted on. There is a very considerable 
class of lads hangmg about tbe Cities and larger towns of the Province who could not be so well pro. 
vided for in any other way."-Editor Montreal Gazette.] , 

N. B.-The plan has been since suggested to some philanthropic gentlemen of Halifax N. S. 
and enc~uragement is held out to its adoption by Vice.Admi~al Sir J. Hope, K.C.B., at pre~ent o~ 
that statton. The ways and means for the SUpport of a I'eglment of 500 stron" in each Province it 
is suggested, may be derived, to a considerable extent, from the reduced cost of maintainin<T ~ur 
penal institutions and the present temporary volunteer sen'ice. 0 

LETTER TO VICE-ADMIRAL SIR JAS. HOPE, ON NAU'fWAL SCHOOLS. 

QUEBEC, 10th Oct0ber, 1864. 
SIR,-You did me the honor recently; at Halifax, to say that if I would lay before you, ill WI iting, my 

private views respecting a proposed application to the Lords of the Admiralty for" hulks" to be used as 
nautical school s and training ships, you would instruct me iu the mode and form necessary to be 
observed in making such application. I beg, therefore, to dubmit that the object in c"ntempla
tion is for the two-fold purpose of aflording permanent protection and means of employment to the 
indigent youth of the Provinces; and, secondly, to form the nnclens of a mercantile marine and naval 
force which the increase in shipbuilding, the extension of our vast fisheries aod nurseries for seamen, 
added to the general advancement of the British North American Provinces, have rendered expedi
ent and highly desirable. 

The circumstance of from 1000 to 1500 seamen being required annually to man the ships built 
in this Province alone, and there not being a native seaman in tbe Port of Quebec for want of such 
means and encouragement. whilst it is notorious that hundreds of boys could be rescued from extreme 
indigence who are at present exposed to the worst temptations and vice, and who are subject to no 
control, at Once makes it apparent that the above plan posspsses greater advantages ill point of 
economy, discipline and control, than any other; aud I am persuaded, particularly as, sinc', my late 
interview with you, I have learned that there are several similar" hulks" in England, that tbe l?lan 
suggested would be apprecir.ted by the Imperial Government, should it receive your recomrnendatl.on. 

It would doubtless be of importance to solicit our Provincial Government to make th" applica
tion, and, as a matter of course, to either send for the vessels or defray the eXllerse of their being 
sent out, and to return the whole of the sails, &c., not required. _ 

The necessity and merits of the plan are e(lually applicable to Halifax and Quebec, the two chief 
maritime ports of British N ortr America. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

Vice-Admiral Sir JAMEo HoPE, K. C. B. 

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER OF SECRETARY OF THE AD~nALITY IN REPLY 1'0 VICE-ADMIRAL 
SIR JAS. HOPE, K.C.B., CF THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF THE ADMIRALTY. 

S. 
No. 632. 

ADMIRALTY, 2nd December, 1864. 

"SIR,-I am commanded by the Lords Commissioners of the Admirality, to acquaint you in 
reference to a letter from Dr. Rees, dated the 10th October, that they are prepared to grant the 
loan of the Chichester 50 gun Frigate, to be used as a Training Ship at Quebec; but, at the same 
time, they would call the attention of the Society to the large sum it would take to render her fit to 
cross tbe Atlantic." 

(Signed,) W. G. RO~IAINE 
To Vice·Admiral Sir JAMES HoPE, K.C.B. 

LETTER TO SECRETARY O~' THE AD~IIRALITY. 

QUEBEC, 24th February, 1865. 

SIR -I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, dated 2n~ Decemher, 1865, 
addresst'd to Vice-Admiral Sir J. Hope, and forlvmded to me by tbat officer, statlD9" that the Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty have been pleased to oller the l~an of ": 50-gun frlgate for the pur
pose of a Training Ship at Queb~c i which ~ocument has been. laid by ~IS E~cellen.cy Ll,<I Monck 
before a Committee of our ProvlllClal Parliament whose achon on thiS subject wI~1 be dul.>: co~
municated to their Lordships. Whilst acknowledging the very gracious offer of their Lordships, It 
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is proper to remark that the suggestion was made by the writer to the Provincial Government, and 
not on behalf of any society. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Yonr obedient servan., 
WM. REES. 

To W. H. RoMAINE, Esq., 
Secretary of the Navy. 

LETTER OF COMMITTEE OF PRIVY COUNCIL FOR TRADE. 

OFFICE OF COMMITTEE OF PRIVY COUNCIL FOR TRADE, 
MARINE DEPARTMENT, 

WHITEHALL, 10th December, 1862. 
SIR -1 am directed by the Lords of the Committee of Privy Council for Trade to acknowlildge 

the 1'Pceipt of your letter of the 1st ultimo, on the subject of Sailors' Homes and in compliance with 
your request I am to enclose copies of the Rules, et cetera, in use at the Sailors' Homes at Well 
Street, and at Poplar in London, and at Liverpool. 

DR. WILLIAM REES, 
Qnebec. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

T. H. FARRER. 

LETTER TO HIS EXCELLENCY LORD MONCK, GOVENROR GENERAL, &C., &C. 

My LORD,-I have the honor to enclose herewith certain documents, on the subject of a Nautical 
School and Training Ship, inclnding a Sailors' Home-a scheme which has for many years occupied 
my attention, and which 1 last summer brought under your Excellency'S notice. . 

Admiral Hope, Commander on the West India Station, to whom 1 submitted my ideas when in 
Halifax last summer, has very kindly interested himself in the matter with the Lords of the Admiralty. 

1 s',all feel obliged to your Excellency if you can favor me with an interview, when I can more 
fully explain my views on this important subject. 

1 have the honor to re main, 
Your obedieut servant, 

WM. REES. 

REPLY. 

GOVERlfOR GENERAL'S OFFICE, 
Quebec, lOth February, 1865. 

DEAR SIR,-I am desired by His Excelleucy the Governor General to acknowledge your letter of 
yeBterday's date, and to inform you that ha will be glad to see you here to·morrow (Saturday), at 
two o'clock, p. m. 

Yours truly, 
(Signed,) J. G. IRVINE. 

Dr. REIIIS, 
&c., &e., &c. 

LETTER TO THE CHAIRMAN OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE TO WHOM WAS REFERRED THE 
SUBJECT OF PROVIDING A NAUTICAL SCHOOL AND TRAINING SUIP. 

Sm,-His Excellency the Governor General having been pleased to transmit to the Committee, 
of which you are Chairman, certain documents recently received from the Lords Commi88ioners of 
the Admiralty, tendering for the acceptance of the Province a 50-guu ship for the above highly im
portant objects at Qnebec, and observing in said document that the su~gestion has been regarded by 
their Lordships as emanating from, or on behalf of, a Society instead· of the Province, I beg to observe 
that there is no doubt that had it been considered' as having national objects in view, aud had the 
fact been known to their Lordships, that Halifax, on behalf of the Maritime Provinces, contemplated 
following a similar example, the vessel would have been at once sent out, on the conditions simply 
that the sails and materials not required shonld be returned. The great objects in view beiug, 
firstly, to afford protection and instruction to the youth of the various Provinces, and to others 
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alre~dy engaged in a seafaying life, .who may desire to perfect their knowledge and qualify for the naval 
service, the best opportumty ?f domg so ;-secondly, the rormation of a regularly organized Naval 
Reserve throughout the ProvlUces. 

,!,he details of the plan contemplated consist of a legally constituted Board of Examiners for 
Ca~dld~tes for the Nav~1 or Commercial Service, a system of Registration for Seamen, and a 
SlIllom RO.me. The CIrcumstance of upwards of 1660 British and Foreign vessels and 40 000 
seamen haVing entered the Port of Quebec during one season and there beinD' 3000 Or 4000 se~men 
employed On our inland waters, sufficiently indicate the valu~ and importanc~ of the improvements 
proposed. 

It only remains to remark, that should the ship-which is teak-built, and computed to have cost 
£50,000, and to last ~O to 40 years-be accepted in pref~l'ence to J?arine drill sheds, an excellent, well
sheltered and convement berth may be found fur her, With from SIX to seven fathoms of water dnrin'" 
the winte~ months, on the inside of the noble breakwater, 800 to 900 feet in len,gth, at present unde~ 
constrnctlOn by the Quebec Rarbor C~mmissioners. 

Qnebec, 23rd Febrnary, 1865. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

WM. REE8. 

LETTER TO VICE-ADMIRAL SIR JAS. HOPE, K.C.B. 

SIlt,-In accordance with my promise to acqnaint you what action had been taken by the Com
mittee of our Provincial Parliament on the suhject of the Training Ship, I beg to inform you that, 
owing to an adjournment of the House for a few months, sufficient time had not been afforded for 
the adoption of a Report, but I have every reason to believe that it is the intention of the Govern
ment to embody the subject in a general measure of defence, for the whole of the British North 
American Provinces, with a view to their proposed Union, when I hope Halifax, the chief Port of the 
Maritime Dependencies of the same, will enjoy a similar privilege to that now songht for Quebec. 

You have doubtless observed through the medium of the public prints that Her Majesty'S Colonial. 
Secretary has since introduced a bill of a still more comprehensive character, which cannot but be 
duly appreciated by the whole of the British ColGnial Empire. 

I have the honor to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient sen"ant, 
To Vice-Admiral Sir JAB. HOPE, K.C.B. WH. REES. 

Quebec, March, 1865. 

ON COLONIAL NAVIES, TRAINING SHIPS, NAVAL RESERVE, ETC., REFERRED TO AS A 
GENERAL MEASURE, IN THE IMPERIAL HOUSE OF COMMONS; BY THE RIGHT HON. 

EDWARD CARDWELL, HER MAJESTY'S SECRETARY FOR THE COLONIES. SUCH 
SHIPS TO EN.TOY THE RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES OF SHIPS OF THE ROYAL NAVY. 

(From the Quebec Chronicle, March, 1865.) 
"It is, we believe, not generally known that So suggestion was made, some sbort time since, 

throngh Admiral Hope, that the Imperial authorities should place at the disposal Gf the Cana
dian Government So ship of war to be stationed at Quebec for the teaching and training of boys for So 

nautical life-a school for sailors, where the yonth of the country, who desired to follow a sea·farlOg 
life, could learn thoroughly the dnties and practice of seamanship. The Home Government, it is un
derstood, was pleased with the idea, and promised that a ship should be pla',ed at the service of the 
Province whenever we were prepared to carry the project into practical operation. The last mail 
brings ns the intelligence that on the second instant Mr. Cardwell moved in the rIouse of Commons 
for leave to bring iu a bill to enable the Colonies to make better provision for their OWIl maritime de
fence. The main object of the bill he explained to be to extend the principle On which the Royal naval 
reserve was organized to all the maritime colonies of the empire, and to enable these colonies to traiD, 
nnder the sam' conditions as the Royal naval reserve, all their sea-faring population. There is another 
purp .. se of this Act. The colony of Victoria desired to have, and in fact bad at present, a ship of war. 
At present, however, that vessel was not entitled to the privileges of a ship of war, as it was not under 
the control of the Imperial Government. This bill would enable a colony in time of pe3ce or war to 
place a ship or ships under the control of the Lords of the Admiralty, and therehy to acquire for such 
ship or ships the rights and privileges of a public ship. The bill would also enable the maritime in
habitants of several colonies, or even of the whole of the English colonies and dependencies, to be 
united into one body for the defence of the British empire, or of any of the colonies. He also said 
that the bill contemplated nothing being done except at the expense of the colonies. Lhe bill was then 
brought in aud read a first time. This would certainly be a great step in the right direction; and we 
liucerell hope tlla_ this matter may likewise he one of thol. items of arrllilgement which the conterence 
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on the defence of tne Provinces will include. There are hundreds, if not thousands, of our young men 
who would join the service if opportunity of this kind were offered." 

LETTER FROM CAPTAIN LYTTLETON. 

My DEAR .'IR,-I received your letter of the 8th iustant, and have since then had an interview 
with Admiral Hope. He mentioned having seen you, and said he had written to the .Admiralty 
about a Hulk for Quebec, but had not yet received an anSwer' when he does he will communicate 
the result to you. I have also talked the matter over with the Mayor, who seems to be much pleased 
with the idea of having a Training Ship here for Boys, and will do all in his power to assist in 
carrying out the scheme. The streets, wharves and lanes of our city swarm with a vagrant juvenils 
populatiou of both sexes, who are becoming adepts in crime, and will ultimately find their way into 
our jails and penitentiaries. We, who are alive to this growing evil, cannot repudiate our responsi. 
bilities, and must make an effort to reclaim this hitherto sadly" neglected class. The Admiral is of 
opinion, if a Hulk should be given to Quebec, there will be no difficulty in obtaining a similar grant 
to this place. 

For a long time my sympathies have been enlisted in behalf or our poor destitute boys, and I 
shall feel greatly obli~'ed for a::y information or assistance yon can give me in devising a plan for 
the amelioration of their cOlJdition. In the meantime I shall write to England and the States for 
particulars as to expense -system of management, &c., -of theIr Training Ships. 

Believe me, 
My dear Sir, 

Very truly yours, 

HALIFAX, N. S., 
[Signed,] WESTCOTE L yTTLETON. 

Nov. 26th, 1864. 

DR. REE", &c., &c., Quehec. 

LETTER FROM RON. W. CAYLEY. 

TORONTO, 15th July, 1864. 

My DEAR DR. REEs,-I return the enclosed as requested. Your suggestions on " Provincial rorps 
and training ships for the employment and discipline of 'vagrant youth,'" involve, as Sir Etienne 
Tache truly observes, ,-ust and important changes in the internal policy of the Province. At sam6 
time I may remark, that no subject of graver importance, or more deeply affecting the social and 
moral condition of a country, ever claimed the attention of a Government. It is no matter of surprise 
to me to see that your active mind is .till husy on suhjects so congenial to your tastes, and for 
which your long experience in your profession, and the peculiar turn of yonI' mind, so eminently 
qualify you. I have not lost sight of the fact that the first Orphan Home established in this city 
owes its existence to your untiring exertions; that the grant of land for its site from the late Mr. 
Robert Baldwin was due to your advocacy; and you must be glad and proud to know that many 
useful and creditable young people, now following their various vocations in the Province, owe all 
their education, their early shelter, food and clothing, to that Institution. G')in" back to an earlier 
period, when I first had the pleasure of making your acquaintance, you were the first if I am not 
mistaken, to ad,'ocute in this city, and, when put in charge, to adopt the" humane syst~m" of treat
ment of lunat ics to which so many owe their restoration to reason and the social relations of life. 
I sincerel! hope, mJ: dear poctur, thnt your s~rvices and usefulness may again be put in requisition, 
whether III con~ect\On. WIth ,,:ny scheme whIch .may be adopted or founded on your" training sys. 
te~," 01' ~ore ~:hrect.ly In the h.ne of your profess:on as Staff Sur~eon to the Militia, your long and 
actIve servIces In whIch must gIve you strong claims, and to whICh you have the assurance of Sir 
:h:tienne Tache that his attention will he given. 

Believe me, 

My dear Dr. Rees, 

Yours very sincerely, 

W. CAYLEY. 
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